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DEWOTED ESPECIALLY TO TE INTERESTS OF OWNF.RS AND OIPERATORS OF

Fiour MilIs, Saw Milis, plaqiqý milis agd 1ror)-u/oriqio stablislyngqts.
TORONTO, CANADA, MARCH, 1889.

PROPOSED NEW TORONTO BOARD OF TRADE
BUILDING.

W E present as a matter of interest to our readers
generally, but more especially to the large num-

ber of thein throughout the Prevince of Ontario who
ae inenbers of the Toronto Board of Trade, an excel-
lent perspective view of the proposed new building
which the Board is about to erect in this city.

The 'oronto Board of Trade, five or six years ago,
was an uninfluential body compared with what it is ta-
day. Since its amalgamation with the Toronto Corn
Exchange, in 1884, its membership has increased from
:o to tooo. It now represents every important com-
mercl and manufacturng industry of the Province.
For some time past the rooms of the Board in Imperial
Bank luidings have 'ocen tee smali. It was finally
decided about two years ago to purchase, as the site for
a new building, the property on the north-east corner of
Front and Yonge streets. The cost of this site was
555,ooo. Arrangements are niow being made to erect
thercon, in accord-
ancr with the design
shown in our engrav-
ing,abuildingofsome
six stories. The
Board of Trade re-
quires a large hall of
an area of 1925 feet, f
a reading room of
S75 square feet -irea,
a clerk's office of 300
square feet area, a
council room of 520
fret arca, a grain
mnspector's room of
30o square feet area.
The rest oi the build-
ng is to be divided 1
into large and sma
offices. There are to t
be two elevator -
placcd together, run.
ning from the base-
menttothetop. The
building is to be heat-
ed with stean, and
grates are to be
placCd in all the prin-
cipaloffices.

rr j Cockburnsncw
enllarvenhurst.Ont.,

1il k rcady for next
scs~4or ,worlc.

A vi.insure introduced
mIo Ihe United States -
Ilot f rRepresenIa.
i- NI Mr. Farquhar,
of ltillo. provides that
no r. o logs or timber
sha rouglht into or

L'ez ut of any harbar
Port thc Unitd States
not i n ught into or upon
any • h girteat lakes
ftom ner. stream. sma

POI" -- îilce in the Do. y~'
_fil.,u anidx.et...or

nIV tt.cr foreiga Pat.
O ut~Inijernin hoe

to sr Iltecoen iaw. a
they cLi ttte bill ill
sim$y tprotect Canadian
fores" from the Amei.
can l;der"

PI>Rorsl)NE ùW TOTOsiOARD0wOF TRiI; Ell3eaî.nisc;.

{ Prfral*O~tCon
$100 Pg~, VEAU.

THE FLOUR DUTY.
The Millet bof Ontario Fully Aroused to their

Interests.

-rHEY DEYMAND $1.00 PER DARREL DUTY, AND WILL
NO LONGER SUIIMaT TO UNJUST TREAT.MENT.

(SpecWily reporied ror:he cIANJCA.L ASV bliLLIFOn News.)
A LARGE and influential meeting of millers was

held in the Toronto Board of Trade rooms, ro-
rento, on Tuesday, I9th February, for the purpose of
discussing ways and means of securing an increase
of duty on American flour imported into Canada. The
millers met in response to circulars sent out by Messrs.
Stark Bros., of this city. The meeting comprised about
one hundred representative millers from ail parts of On-
tario. Mr. Galbraith, of Toronto, was appointed Chair-
man, and Mr. John Brown, of theCitizens' Milling Co.,
Toronto, performed the duties of Secretary. Mr. Stark
explained the objects ot the meeting by saying that the

resent was thought
to be an opportune
time for asking the
Dominion Govern-
ment to increase the
duty on flour con-
ing into Canada
from the United
States, to see if a
stop could not be
put to the large

4.l.quantity now find-
ing its way into
Canada, and espec-
iallydnto the Lower

Pro3nces. W i t h
- ?thîs end in vew,

- petittons to the Do-
minionGovernment
had been circulated
éxtensively through
t e Provinces of
Ontario, Manitoba
and Quebec, and he
had brought these
with him to show
the meeting, they
beinglargelysigned
and favorably re-
ceived by all mill-
ers and grain men
throughout the en-
tire country. The
direct object in
callng the meeting
was to adopt a
unanimous resolu-
tion, stating the
amount of duty tht
millers considered
was necessary, and
to appointa deputa-
tion to go at once

__ ta Ottawa and im-
-.--- press thoir ideas.

strongly upon the
Government now in,
session. In addi-
tion to this, it was
intended to have
expressions of tht

)1.. XII.-No. II1.
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iens of those present .s to the relative duties on flour
ami wheat.

I.etters of regrct at their inabilty ta attend the ncet
ing were read fron, (rmes lhos. of Fergus. John
Mooid) & Son, Dunnulle , Sadler, Dundas & Co., Lind
>a) , James i)unlop, Humilton , Gould & Son, M untreai
J. Lce, W.dkertonu , J. E». Edmonson, Osha , 'Man.
Ntilhing and IBrewîmig Co., C.uberry, Nian., Todd .\iii-
ing Co., Galt , Ja. Stark, Paisley , J. Il. Renaud & Co.,
iu.eb , lIunt liros., London . J. .\. Wiliams & Co..
/.urt h . Nicldrum, IDa mson & Co., l'eterboro', . MI
faraie Mhilng Co., Sherbrooke, ( I P. Qtuance, Delhi ,
R G. Chapman, Teesuater , and James Fair, Clnton.

aoie of tiese letters .Lre gineii in full at the condusion
of this report.

Mir. M. 1lLughhn . " I wish to move a resolution in
order to i.Le this matti propery laid before this meet-
ing for discussion. The cause that brings us together
to-dai, has brought us together a good many timies
before. We lase disLussed the unjustness of the tlour
duty as it is at present. in fact th- question has been
so mu.h discusscd, that alnost e% er> one present knows
about as mucî...h about st as I <lO. It never wvas ;. subject
for argument, foi the word 'argument" implies that
thîere must be some rcasnable argument oh both sides.
As I stated a short timte .ago in a letter ta the press on
the subjec.t, I nas one of a deputation ta wait upon Sir
Leonard Tilley and his colleagues, and then there was
never any argument offered against our demands, and
we were never told that our requests were unjust or
unreasonable. The only thing that we were ecer told
was that as regards Manitob.i, as that country vas be-
ing fast opened up, there would be such quantities of
wheat produced there that in the face nf this, it would
be impossible for Americans ta import either flour or
wheat, and that we wouldn't be able to import wheat at
aIl. And yet, now we are in exactly the saime position,
and worse, as we we:c years ago before that country
was opened up or developed at aIl. It is now ten years
ago, ,and doubtless a good man> of you who are present
will reiember the tinte, when the Government asked
us ta say what we thought would be the proper dut> on
flour. At the meeting we leld ta discuss that question,
there was a mistake made. A great many of us, I
among the number, thought the proper way ta do was
to ask the Goerninent plainly for that measure of pro-
tection which we thought we would require. But it sa
happened that we had with us at that time a gentleman
of very high standing and considerable political experi-
ence, who nas an ex Finance Minister I refer ta the
late Hion. T. W. G.bbs. That gentleman, who was as I
have said, a p).maLa.tn and an ex Finance «Minister, told
us if w-e asked too muc we would probably be disap-
pointed and not get it, whereas if we asked for a moder-
ate measure of protection, say 5o cents per barrel, we
would doubtless get just what we asked for without any
modification. But there is just this thing to be remein-
bered in this connction. At the time Mr. Gibbs wanted
us ta ..sk for unly 50 cents per barrel duty on flour, we
had no idea what the duty on wheat was going ta bc,
and I am sure if we had known at that time what the
duty on wheat w ould be fixed at, there was not one of us
at that meeting wh would have voted for asking 5o
cents per barrel dut>. Well, Mr. Gibbs vas a gentle-
man woli h.Id the faculty -' bringing those whoni lie
was addressing into his nay of thinking, and we asked
for but 5o cents per bairel dtuty on four, and wc got it.
Now once is often enough to make a mistake of this
kind. Everybody will agree on this point. These pe-
titions which have been circulated are pretty long ones,
and have taken a z od deal of time in the preparation
of them, by Mr. Stark and Nir. Lawder, who are, you
will ail agrec with me, very mîuch enîitied ta our thanks."
Applause;. 'Mr. McLaugilin then read the petition, and

simovtd that " Il is the opinion of this meeting that the pro-
per duty is $ per barrel, and that Si per barrel be asked
for."' Coatinuing his addiress he said, " Now if we can
unite on that, and if we can show ta the Government of
the Dominion that we arc united in our demands, we
will be successful, for we have the power ; and having
the power and influence, we are going ta get just that
dutv we ask for. (Applatse,. Ilut we are not going ta
get it by asking for one-i... thirds of what we
want. (Hcar, hear). We have the power; we have
the influence ; we Ertve justice on Our side ; we want
what wc ask for, and we are gointi to get it, too.
;Applause). Thee is no one here but will accord with
ne when I say, we have the power. (lIear, hear). If

the present Governnent doesr't grant it-if the present
session is brought to a close, without our knowing
whether or not we are ta be afiorded protection under
the National Policy as other manufacturing industries
are-ther I say we should not allow ten days ta pass
until we organmze, and take such prompt and decisive

action as will ensure our getting what we have asked
for. (Applause). hie muillers' interest is as important
an mdustry as there is in Canada to-day. The millers
are scattered all over the countr>. Their nterests and
those of the farmers are ane and the saie, for would
not the farners in every localitv sufoer if the Canadian
iiiillers we'e forced ta go under ? And let me say here,
if we go Uttawa with our demaids stpported and back
ed upt b) the interests of the farmers, as we dlo, there
car be no influence brought to bear tpon the Govern-
ment that will induce then ta refuse our requests. It is
proposed to send a deputation ta Ottawa ta press our
claims on the Dominion Government, and let us send
thIt deputation direct fron this meeting. Then, if that
deputation comes back ta us with the saie old stoty,
let tis organize and get some man to work the thing up
for us, and make it an issue which must be settled, and
settled at once. (Applause).

H. S. Howland . " I second this resolution asking for
an mncr ase in the duty on flour comling into Canada,
hecausr I feel that in the past the tlour manufacturing
iindumstry of this country lias not been properly dealt
with. When the fiscal policy of the present Govern-
ment, called the N.P., was adopted, we were told that it
was a polic) .dopted for the purpose of ent.ouraging
.ad ftstering Canadian manufacturing industries. To-
day all other manufacturers are protected to the extent of
25 to 40 pet cent. but the milling industry, one of the
most important, can hardi be said to be protected at
ail. Our country is made a slaughter market for our
opponents, and ou all know very weli that the object of
the N. P. w-as to prevent this, and this was not ta be
permitted at all. Even it we get a duîty imposed on
American flour coming into Canada, it will not be a pro.
tection of 2i per cent., nor anything like it. If we send
a barrei of flour to the other side, we must pay over S
per barrel daty, and 1, for my part, can't see why we
should not be protected ta the sanie extent. If the
policy of the Government is, and that's just what it is,
a polic intended to protect manufacturers, I don't see
v:hy the flaur millers of the country are not put in a
different position as regards duty on American flour
coming into Canada. I thnk that tilis millerb' meeting
ought to send a good strong deputation down ta Ottawa,
and have this deputation insisto'n our rights, and that
we be put on an equal footing w:th other Canadian
mantifacturers, as is our due. (Applause).

Mr. James Hamilton, of Gien Huron "As an old
miller, and probably as old a miller as there is here,
having built my own nmii and afterwards run ît myself,
and having had a great deal of experience, I can uinder-
stand a little of what the feelings of millers are, who have
been sa unjustil tieated by the Government of this
country of ours. There is tua class of men in Ontario
to-day that lias so ben fitted the country, and benefitted
the farniers, as the millers have donc. They are not
founid altcgetlher in une or more large cities. They are
nfot all an Toronto, or iontreal, or London, or Ottawa,
or Guelph, or in any other place, but they are scattered
all over the country wherever there is whieat to be
ground, and water pow-er ta be had. Every mian in the
country is beiefitted by the millers, and I don't see why
the Government of the country has taken such a stand
against us. But I believe if the millers have been badly
treated in the past, it has been ta a great extent their own
fault. They should know what they want, and be a
sold body when they ask for it, and then they will get
it. When at St. Johns, N. B., a few years ago, I saw a
cargo of Ontario flour arrive there for sale, but hardly
Iad it been unloaded before three or four cars ofAmeri-
can flour was thrown right on top of it, and had ta be
sold before the Ontario flaur could have any show at ail.
What we want now ta do, is ta place our grievance be-
fore the Government, and tell them just what we want,
and then we will get it, for the millers of Canada are a
power and carry a weight with them- not only the big
millers, but also the smail nill nv .sers. One dollar per
barrel duty is not enough ta cn..pensate us for the way
wc have been treated in the past. I feel that millers
ought ta get their just rights, and I an sure tiey will,
too, if they ask for what they want and are entitied ta
have. There are, of course, a few Quebec millers and
flour men who may not see things as we see them; not-
withstanding this fact, we ought to, and I am sure
we will, carry weight with the Government, and wiil get
our equal rights along with every other Canadian ma-m.
facturer. (Applause).

Mayor leplow, of Pocrt Hope, said : "This is the first
meeting of this kind I havt ever attended. I may
state I am hcartily in accord with the sentiments as ex-
pressed by previous speakers at this meeting. Before
any duty was put on at aIl, we were able ta compete,
favorably, with the American millers. I am a free
trader, and would lke ta have the sanie market again,

but as the Americans have put Lp a fence in the hape
of a duty ta keep tus out of their market, I thiink we
ought ta put up jtst such a fence of the saie lieight on
our side, ta keep tlhem out of our market. WC have a
right ta go on this principle, that if we can't have part
of their loaf, we have no riglt ta alluw thenm to have the
w-hole of ours. To-day we coine into competition with
the Americans' flour in Canada at almost every tun.
and more especially i., this true of low grade flours. As
for our highi grades, we have not so much difficulty in
disposing of thei, but they bother tus a good deal with
their low grades. (Applause).

Mr. PIlewes, of Brantford . "At the time we accepted
50 cents per barrel duty on fleur, we were given ta un.
derstand we could nat get Si per barrel duty if we asked
for it, and it would be better ta ask for what w-e were
likely ta get, than for what we had no chance of getting.
Weli, we thought that with 50 cents per barrel duty we
could manage very well in competition with Amuencan
millers, and so we did for a whilc ; but now, circum.
stances have changed, and, as vou ail know, Anierican
flour is coming into pretty close competition with our
article, and we must confess, is getting the better of us.
I have no hopes whatever that even the Americans will
'ower the duty they have imposed on our flour going
into the States, or that they will give us Commercial
Union, or frec trade, or whates er else you've a mind to
call if, so long as it means access ta their market of
sixty millions, of which we would be very glad. There.
fore, the thing for us to consider is, what is the best
thing for us to do at the present time. I have no doubt
but that the Governnient is convinced we are right.
When the Government has anything to do, it is not a
question with them vhether it is right or wrong, but it
is merely a question of votes. No Government is open
ta conviction of right or wrong. They are only open to
votes (laughter). I have been on previous deputations
to Ottaw.., and have every time tried ta put the question
in as good and strong a lght ta them as possible. First
I tried ta convince them, but il was no go. Thtn I tnld
them we were liritish subjects and Canadians, and
wished to remain so. I told them we paid our taxes
and ouglht to be protected against Americans and
foreigners who didn't pay taxes. But alin vain. Then
I begged them ta allow us ta bring mn the 4,750 bushels
of wheat necessary to make rooo barrels of flaur, and to
allow us to grind it in bond. Then we would have
î,ooo barrels of flour in bond. Let the American send
along his i,ooo barrels of flour in bond also. When we
both had i,ooo barrels of flour in bond let us take si out
of bond and pay our 50 cents per barrel duty, and then
we would be satisfied to compete with the Amnencan
millers every time. The answes I got then. from Sir
Leonard Tilley was one I shall never forget. It was,
" Ilewes, no Government on earth could deny you that
privilege." (Applause). In my innocence, (laughter)
I came away happy and contented (laughter), but I
afterward found out by experience that nothing but
votes will influence any Government. (Renewed laugh.
ter). We waited in vain. We never got what we ask-ed
for. Now, I just want to say something to you about
the way we must go about il, if we want ta get this mn-
crease of duty. You will not get it unless by some
other means than that of convincing the Government
(laughter), and you will not get it unless you convince
tfie Government that it is simply a question ot votes,
and a pretty serious question of votes too, (applause and
laughter). There is nothing that will touch the feelings
of the Governnient like votes. (Renewed applause and
laughter). Circumstances have changed since ten years
ago. Then we had sufficientcheap wheat ta enable usto
compete with the Americans every time, and we didn't
feel our injustice so much as we do now. Let us now
ask.for cither one thing or the other. Ve want the
duty we ask for, or none. (Applause). $x per barrel
duty is what we want. If they will give it ta us, well
and good, but if they don'r, I for one am quite prepared
to change my politics at once, and ask for the free trade
we had before ten years ago. (Applause). It is no use
mincing the matter. There is no use mincing anything
with a Governnent. If they are going ta adopt this
protection which is due us, and which we ougnt by
rights ta have had long ago, then aIl right, but if they
are not, I for one, am quite prepared to take the stump
and show them, as we did the Mackenzie Government,
that if they can't give us what we are entitled ta, we put
them there, and we wiil turn them out, and put in men
who will either give us proper protection or firee
trade. (Applause.)

Mr. John Brown, of the Citizens Mtiling Co., said:
"uI have listened with a great deal of interest to wbat
has been said, and I almost think it is unnecessary fo
me ta say anything further about this duty we want 10
ask for, of Si per barrel. But there is one aspect ofthe
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case th.t has not been totiched at all. I find that cash
wheat vas quoted at 974 cents in St. Louis yesterday.
The Ilour made from that wheat would cost $5.29 per
barrel delivered liere. That is the price it would cost
to la) it down here, duty paid. I find it would cost us
jocents for freight, which is certainly very low, and
this, ni th the duty added, would make us pay for the
whieat $1.22!1 cents laid down litre. $5.53 would be
what it would cost us ta nmake the barrel of flour out of
the sanie wleat the American nakes lis flour out of,
mnaking the cost ta us 24 cents dearer than to the Amer.
ican. I-lear, hear). Now%, they have already paid the
duty of 50 cents per barre). If they paid 24 cents more,
or 74 cents net ditty, we would at present prices of wheat,
be en ex.actly an even footing with them. Vhat dots
this show ? Simply, that if we get the Government to
incre. se the duty to Si per barrcl, we will have 26 cents
protec tion on our $5, Or about r per cent., and I think
our inlling industry ough to be protected mure than
that. The woollen manufacturers are protected to the
estent of over 1-5, andl here we are only asking for le;s
than i per cent., and can't get that. (hear, hear) It is
a nigity queer thing, if with our fifteen illions of
good, hard, cold cash invested in Canada, we have not
suiatîent influence and power to get a protection of1 -5.
oft what other manufacturing industries are getting. All
I alime e say is this, that if such is the state of aflhirs,
God help the millers of Canada I i find by turning
over iy books that six years ago, in March, 1882, we
wcre payîng $1.32 per bushel for our wheat, and had a
mlargin Of 34 cents on our flour. To-day any of you will
be abtle to say what margin you have, and will agree
witi tue that we don't get a quarter of that amount. Sir
f.conard Tilley said! in reply to a deputation of which I
was one cf the spokesmen, "It may be a question,
whemtîhei or not this question should not be taken im-
imcdiately int aour earnest consideration." Last year,
go,oo bat rels of flour were inported into Canada and
here we are to-day, paying something like $456,ooo per
anntuni to the Government, for the privilege of having
Canadians use American Cour in Ontario. What are
we ta do about it ? Gentlemen, if any one of us builds
a Sio,ooo mill, we have to pay a duty of $2,500 to do so.
'there is just that nuch protection on the mill furnish-

mngs, imaterials and machinery. True enough, the ma-
tenais are manufactured in Canada, but the inanufac-
turers are protected to the extent of 25 per cnt., and we
pay that duty. (Hear, hear). I had the pleasure last
sumniter of attending a millers' convention in Buffalo,
N. Y., and heard an address by President Sebyt ; and
lie said this : " If a milli s built, it is builtI t stay there.
Yoti muay give such opposition to the miller as will
kill Ihim and crush hin' out of business, but the mill is
tihere all the same, and every time one man is crushed
or crowded out, some other man will coine along and
tîke hold of that mill and work it, and inake flour.
You muay kill the millerevery time, but the mill remains
ihere just the same." (Hear, hear). Now, just another
thig. Instead of one lot of millers meeting here and
anniher lot meeting there, and one lot wanting and ask-
ng for one thing, and another lot wanting and asking
for another, the American millers, with whom we come
intu umpetition, are organized every time. Vhy, it
imîs surprising, at that meeting in Buffalo, N Y., there
were miliers present from all over the United States.
Soie had come all tie way from California to discuss
nillers' interests. The result is, they are a power and
an inluence in the States, and their power and influence
', felt and respected. I don't know any reason why we
<.'t have a similar org-anization right here in Canada.
Tien, if we can't get what we want, and what is rightly
and justlv due us fron the Government, we will take
other means adapted to that purpose. As has been
"aid, it's votes Governments are after ; and if we can't
it what we want by asking for st, then we have just

got to go to work and show what we can do, and will
do, and then we'll get what we want. (Applause).

\)r. Gibbs said : "Although I am not a miller, yet I
handle gour, but it isn't a matter of any particular
"miuent to me whether I handle Minneapolis strong
>.mkers or Canadian flour. h is just a question whether

i i uld not bc better to consider the matter more care-
tly belore proceeding further. There is ne use asking

nore from any Government than you are entitled to.
The difference between the duty on flour and the pro.
t' 'ion afforded to other manufacturing industries, is not
just exactly as Mr. Brown has stated. If you get a duty
nf 25 cents per barrel more than prGteteon against the
American flour, it is a direct tax upon the people, and
>m'n can't get over it. Now, on woollen goods there is a
diference, for the money is paid out to the country again
1tn wages, and that's the principle of the National Polhcy.
4 per cent. duty on flour is a great deal higher tax on
the people than 4o per cent. duty on woolens or on any

I
other article where a large number of hands arc cm-
ployed in the manufacture. But, on the other hand, if
you ask for an ad va/orem duty of the sanie extetit as
the Atiericans have against us, then if the Governent
doesn't grant this, the sympathies of the people will be
with us, for they will sec we are asking for only what we
are entitledt a and should have, and what won't be a
direct tax on the people. There is no use urging the
Government to put up the duly to amake a direct tax on
'Vhe consumer. for they won't do it, and thr-t's no use
asking thein. Quebec and the Lower Provinces will be
arrayed against them, and it will be no use asking $i per
barrel. letter ask 75 cents and get it, than $y and be
refused.

Mr. J. L. Spink said: "I don't think there's anything
in what Mr. Gibbs bas saidt a ail. No miller in Canada
is going to charge the 99 cents every time because lie
bas $t protection against flour conming in froin the
United States. There muay be an idea that we would
keep up the price of flour, and se I guess would men in
any other branch of trade, but I can tell you that so long
as Canadian mills can in 45 days maanufacture ail the
flour consumed in Canada, and can in 65 days take
ftk,ur of every bushel of wheat grown in Canada, there's
no danger that I can sce of any one having a huge mon-
opolY on a protective taritf of 26 cents. (Applause.)

Mr. Macdonald, of Collingwood : "lWe are here to-
day for the purpose of considering the milling interests
of this country, and it seems te nie we ought to do sa in
a quieter and more business.like manner. If )ou go
down to Ottawa and ask for $t per barrel specific duty,
it seems to me you will be defeated. 1 amn inclined ta
the opinion that we could get a sperifie duty equal to
what the Anericans have against us. Let me just say
here, I would a great deal rather Vou got $2 ner barrel,
but, of course, no one here would ask for that much.
Now, if this meeting asks the Governient to put just
tlie sane duty on flour coming into Canada as the Amer-
icans have put on our flour going into the States, I don't
very clearly see how they could refuse. The Govern-
ment must look at this question in the interests of the
whole country, and not in the interests of the millers, or
the farmers, or of any one body of people. It tuust be
rcnembered that the present time is one at which it
might not be wise of the Dominion Government to
assume an aggressive stand :rgainst a Government now
in power in the United States which bas shown itself by
no means friendly te Canada and ta Great Britain, and
on the eve of a great change in the American adminis-
tration, it would be hardly right te allow any question of
tariff, such as the present one, to embarrass the Gavern-
ment at Ottawa. I think if we ask for an ad valorem
tariffof 2o per cent., we will get it, but of course if the
majority of those present want a specific duty of $i per
barrel, I am willing to go in for it te make it unani-
mous."

Mr. J. L. Spink.: " I have attended similar meetings
of this kind before, and have taken the matter up and
discussed it with the Government on a delegation t
Ottawa. As Mr. Plewes said, there has been no denial
of the fact that we havo been treated unjustly. But it is
simply, as bas been said, a question of votes. I remem-
ber being told whtle at Ottawa, that if we brought a
deputation ofi ,ooo down there, the farmers would prob-
ably bring down 20,000. It ir simply a question ofivotes,
and nothing more. There is one point we have now we
did not have before. The Government is interested in
npening up the North-Vest, and I have no doubt same-
thing might be done by the C. P. R. interests down at
Ottawa, if the arguments were put that way, aud it were
shown how much more Manitoba and North West wheat
would be required down here in Ontario if American
flour werm kept out."

Mr. Caldwell, M. P. P. for Lanark: "Let us ask what
we have a right to have, and no more, and then if we
are refused, we can do something, for the public will feel
we are tînder an injustice. If we make a moderate re-
quest of the Government, we wi)l probably get it."

Mr. Plewes :"I don't advise being moderate. That's
the 'vay we did be-cre, and we have paid for it, toc.
(Applause). Let the request we are making of the
Government be a unanimous one, and we will have it
granted if they sec we are in earnest, fer there can be no
denying but that it is a moderate one."

Mr. Macdonald, of Collingwood - "lIf the majoritv of
the meeting want the Sit per barrel specific duty, I am
perfectly satisfied to let it be se, and in fact would rather
have it, but it would be better to ask for just 2oper cent.
<d valorent, the same as the Americans have against us."

Mr. Snider, M. P. P., of St. Jacobs :«20 per cent.
will be enough duty for us, and will give us a show
against the Americans, for I think with that duty, we can
compete with them very favorably."

Mr. Edmonson, Oshawa: "I favor the Si duty.

Yot urî Indy,
jonv: NIooti.

iaEssas. ST.,AR ititos., T'oronito. au.r1.:u.18
D m Sus. - regret exce'edmgly that I shall I" unable to at-

tend ti mtiliers' mnccing on licsday. as I symplth,Dizc with the
object in view. hlie prese tarift is not only unfair to the Cana.
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The Farmers' Institute of Oshawa held a meeting and
expressed their opinion that we ouglit to gel it. They
were to have brought the miatter up ut the Central
Institute here for approval. With respect t the :o per
cent. id a/orem, that would be insomiie cases less than
5o cents per barrel specific on low grades, and some low
grades would even get in at 35 and 40 cents duty. I
will vote for the $t specific duty."

The discussion here closed, and the resolution asking
for a duty of $i per barrel was unaninously adopted.
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THE MILLERS' APPEAL.

T HE import duty on flour coming into Canada is
5e cents per barrel. The import duty on the

quantity of wheat required to make a barrel of flour is
67,'- cents. (In this comparison I take the quantity of
wheat-4!4 bushels-required to make a barrel of flour
in the best mills, handled n the best and most careful
way. The average quantity of wheat actually used in
the mills of either Canada or the United States is not
under 4 bushels 45 lbs., on which quantity the duty the
Canadian miller has te pay is 71,4 cents, or 21M cents
over the duty paid by the American miler who sends
in flour).

The American miller pays freight on 196 lbs. (Flour.)
The Canadian miller pays freight on 270 lbs. to 285

lbs. (Wheat.)
The American has a further advantage over the Cana-

dian miller in the bran and shorts, for while the former
sells his in the Eastern States markets, free of duty of
course, the Canadian has to sell much of his n the same
market, paying the United States Customs duty of 20
per cent.

Our position so far as the present Canadian Customs
duties on the raw material, and on the nanufactured
article are concerned, is illustrated by the following case:

The American miller sends into Canada one thousand
barrels of flour, and stores it in bond. The Canadian
miiter brings in enough American wheat to make one
thousand barrels of flour, grinds it in bond and stores
it in the same warehouse in which the American miller
has his thousand barrels stored. The two men, or their
agents, go to the Custons to pay their duty. The
American miller has te pay $5o ; the Canadian miller
has te pay $567.

Tlat such laws could evet have been made by a Gov-
ernment whose existence was and is due to their adop-
tion of the policy of protection to home industry, seems
impossible. Yet it was done by them, but dont in error,
an error that has never been attempted in Plarliament
or out of Parliament to justify. The appeal of the mill-
ers is that this error be corrected.

Not only have we a right to demand that the protec-
tion now given by the Canadian tariff to Amercan
millers should be removed, but we have a right te de-
mand also, under our system of protection to home
industry, that soie protection should be given to us as
against foreign millers, in the same way that protection
ta Canadian as against American manutacturers is given
by our tarift, in all other lines of manufacture.

It bas been said that the request of the millers that
the duty be made $: per barrel would, if complied with,
increase the cost of flour to the consumer. But the con-
tention of the framers of and the believers in the Na-
tional Policy, was and is, that protection does not mn-
rrease the cost to the consumer. The milling capacity
of Canada is largely in excess of what is requircd te
make all the flour that is consumed in the Dominion.
The mills are scattered all over the country, and are
owned by more than 2,roo different owners. This being
the case, there is no human possibility of the millers
advancing the price of flour. As well might the farmers
be suspected of an intention to combine to raise the
price of wheat. The competition in either case is too
great, and the înterests to wide-spread. The con-
sumers of Canada will not have to pay either more or
less for their bread by such a correction of the tariff as
will make it possible to grind the flour that it is made
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from in Canada instea' of in the United States, while
the Canadian mill owners, their employees, and others
amongst us, in a less direct way will benefit by the cost
of manufacturing, which benefit is now enjoyed instead
by the corresponding classes in the United States.

There are at this monent stored in Montreal about

70,000 barrels of American flour, while. few if any mills
in Canada, are running enough to make expenses.

No one who gives our case a lttle consideration will
confound our appeal with the requests of those manu-
facturers who are asking for "increased protection."
We have no protection. The Aneric.n miller has the
protection, and has It by the Canadian Tariff of Cus.
toms.

We are asking to have an error rectified. We respect-
fully submit the above facts for the consideration of
people who may not have had occasion to investigate
the desperate condition to which the milling business
of Canada is reduced.

M. McLAUGIILIN,
Chairman of the Millers' Delegation.

Toronto, Feb. 23, 1889.
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ARE FOUNDRY PATTERNS TOOLS?

W E have been asked if the word "tools," in the
following form of policy upon a machine shop

and foundry, would cover foundry patterns. The policy
reads:-$,5oo upon fixed and moveablemachinery,
engine, lathes and tools, and $50o on stock, etc."

By a fire underwriter, the answer would at once be
that foundry patterns were not covered under this form,
because from the peculiar nature ot this class of patterns
and their status as to value, it has always been the
usage to cover theni specifically, and in fixed sums,
usually not in excess of fifty per cent. of their value.
They are also regarded by fire underwriters as of two
kinds or classes, vir.: those "in daily use," as stove
patterns or some certain knds of standard machines or
machinery, which hence have a permanent value.
Another class is those patterns made for some special
temporary service, and after once using art laid aside
until, perhaps, soine other chance job mav bring them
or some portion of them into use again. These are held
to have no insurable value, as they have been atseady
paid for to their full value by the party calling them
into use, hence they cost the foundry man nothing. In
large shops, this class is found in large quantities, and
they are usualty held by their owners at their original
valuation, especially if they are to be sold to an insur-
ance company in consequence of a fire.

Furthermore, there car be no ambiguity in the word
" tool," which is defined to be "an instrument of mnanual
operation ; particularly such as are used by artirans,
mechanics and handicraftsmen."

"An implement of labor, as hammer, saw, plane and
the like. An implement for some operation, commonly
used by he hand of one nian, in some nanual labor."

A pattern is an original or model prepared for imita-
tion, that which is to be copied or imitated, either in
things or in actions ; anythng cut or formed into shape
of something to be made after it. (Webster.)

Inplements : Such things as are used or employed
for a trade. Things of necessary use in any trade or
mystery, with %%'îich the work cannot be performed.
Whatever may supply wants, particularly when applied
to "tools," utensils, vessels or instruments of labor, as
implements of trade, husbandry, etc. (Webster.)

From the definîtions of these several words, tools,
implements, and patterns, it is evident that a " pattern"
cannot be considered in the light of a "tool," because
it is neither a hammer, a saw, a plane or anything of a
simliar or like nature in the matter of use, for it is never
used by the hand of the operative, or manually, except
merely to be placed in a position for the formation
around it of the mould for the reception of the material
of which the thing is to be composed. It is no more of
a tooe than type in a printing office, and types have been
held by the Sup. Ind. Court of Massachusetts as not
being încluded in the term i tool."

A pattern, so te speak, is but a passive implemen,
while the very nature of a " tool" is, on the contrary, an
active one, when in usc-as a saw or hammer-propelled
by active manual labor, while forming the subject; and no
practical mechanic would ever call a foundry patterh a
toc!. A pattern is an implement, but all implements
are not necessarily "tools."

Nevertheless, to prevent any misunderttanding, when
machine shop and foundry risks are to be covered by
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insurance and patterns omitted, it will be well ta state
specilically, "no patterns ta be included." Or if the
pauerns are to be covered, it should be done under
somicthing like tite following: " On patterns in use, ta
be estiiated in case of loss at the cost of replacing,"î
patternsout of date, not covered by the policy."

Or, still later, let then be schedaled by name, with the
maxmunmm amount ta be paid on any, in case of loss.
There cas then be no dispute as ta the value when the
underwriter buys them. Those not scheduled are not
covered.-Itsurance and Fitance Chrenide.

PROPOSED NECHANICAL EXHIBITION.

A N interesting address was recently nade by Col-
onel J. A. Price before the Scranton Board of

Trade on the desirability of holding a mechanical expo-
sition. In the course of his remarks he said : In pro.
posing a mechanical exposition that shall be not only
national but international in its character, ta be held in
tis capital city of the great anthracite coal field cf the
world, the abject will be ta assemble as never before, an
exhaustive and comprehensi 'e representation of the
fuels, power producing apparatus, mechanical devices of
applie'.power and its distribution, together with the
tools and intstruments that constitute sa much of the
wealth and means of development ot natural resources.
Such an exposition should be devoted rather ta the de-
vices that produce than the product-to the lever rather
than te the wheel-not goods, but machines. The as-
semblage cf devices should aim at historical develop-
nient as well as the perfected machine. There is noth-
ing that will stimulate progress more keenly than a
ready knowledge of the successive steps fram the crude
formis of first devices ta the latest accomplishments.
The mechanical sequence thus obtained will have an
incalculable influence upon the engineer, the mechanic,
the economist, and the general public. For example,
suppose there were ta be assembled one of the old sta.
tinnary engines of James Watt, as well as the first ever
put ta work, in Rhode Island, I believe, in this country,
together with fair or representative successions to grand
mntors of to-day, can any one doubt its attraction and
ils influence ? Or if we take another forin in the mov-
able engine or the locomotive, and exhibit such as Geo.
Stephenson's "'Rocket" and the "l Stourbridge Lion," our
country's first attempt in stean carrying, and in a mea-
sure particularly identified with our immediate locality,
down ta the beautiful creations of the present decade,
and noone would deny the inspiration that would be
feit in such a presentation. The same may be said of a
steam boiler, of the gas producer, of the gas engine, and
of a whole line of initial as well as distributive mechan.

cat devises, which thus brought into juxtaposition would
serve the double purpose of mechanical education and
stimulation. This bas never been attempted on any
comprehensive scale. The little that may be noted any.
where in the past has been done as a mere matter of
curosity and apparently wanting in the avowed purpose
as an educater.

The outline then of the proposition would be ta collect
an exhaustive, historical as well perfected exhibit of
machines and tools of all kinds that have ever attained
any place in the economics and welfare of the human
being, by the assistance of which he has been able ta
surround himself with the untold luxuries of the high
civiliration in which we find him, and which marks bis
advancemsent from brutality ta refinement. From mere
existence but littie better than the plant or animal, we
have come ta be able ta draft into service the forces of
the great nature about us like a God. Let us attempt
tnot se much ta see what we have dane by the usual ex-
hibits of products, but how we have done it, by the
devices evolved out of the cunning brain and skilful hand
of man, step by step by a long succession. And let us
remember also the progress of the present century-a
period readily within our grasp-has been greater than
that of all the preceding and that ta our own generation
largely belongs the great final accomplishments by
which the face of the tarth is transforming in fierce con-
flct fron a wild state of nature ta a blooming bewilder-
ing paradise of culture, privileges, luxuries and tastes.

Passing then ta detail of classification for such an ex-
hibition I would suggest :

First-Every known method of combustion for what.
ever purpase of power, heat and ventilation, whether
conducted in mass, powdered or gas fori.

Second-The generation of steam in boilers and of
gas in producers.

Third-Motor applications of all possible kinds, as
steam and gas in the engine, and the utilisation of wind,
steaun and tide by their appropriate mechanical attach-
mnents.

Fourth- The various systems of electrical distribution.
Fifth-The whole field of producing machines, tools

and applications, as far as it nay be possible ta accum-
ulate them, coniprehending not only the latest perfected
devices, but the historical sequence in regard ta their
development from crude ta skilful forms.

Sixth-An accumulation of raw materials upon which
we draw for our progress, and through which we are
suitably fed, clothed, housed and educated.

This general schedule is sufficiently comprehensive ta
admit ofthe greatest latitude of treatment in any parti-
cular branch or direction. Articles of like kinds may
be grouped ta be educational as well as inspiring. The
experience of the greater expositions of England, France,
Austria and the United States establishes the fact that
local compact exhibits of a single article are infinitely of
greater value than more brilliant displays in a state of
diffusion. However, this whole question ai arrange-
ment into departments, sections or groups as well as
into classes is one in which we have already a vast ac-
cunulated experience, and it will not be easy ta get
astray with the past before us.

Mr. )unlop. .\rkouaa, Is putting in a set of rails sippIîliedl by
Wm. & J. G. Grt ey, of 'orointo.

NIr. W..Arthur L.r aimb.et. lias purchased eue of Wu. & J. G.
Grecy's uumprot ale 3 rol chopping mills.

.r. W. F. Lew% is, Grimsby. Ont., has ordered two Whirlstinit
dust collectora froi W. & J. G. G vey. Toronto.

.\r. Wi. Wilson, ot Wilson's tmills, has ordered froai 'mn. &
J. G. Greey. of Toronto, a Little Guant water wl.

.Mr. John Wrught. Owei Sound, has placedl one of Wi. & J. G.
recy's \'ictor leaters and a steamt generator in is till.
i.reur liros.. ef Acton. have orderetd fronma WMtt. & J. G. Grecs

ltrec No. 3 improved flour dressers for their Acton iill.

Nlessrs. Jolt Iuglis & Soits. Toronto. nre tanutfactiriig a ioo
h. p). steel boiler to formn part of the Cobourg water works pLant.

Mr. J. H. l)racass, of Streetsville. lias put )it one of Wmn. & J.
G. Grecy's impîroved Victor htaters and steamt genterators.

Messrs. Joln Askew & Sons, Leauuigton, have put in a No. 2
Victor wheat heater. ian.ufactured hy Wma. & J. G. Grcy.

Mr. W. G. Wilsoii. Springtield, Ont., is using one of Wm. &
J. G. tirecy s 3 roll choppmig mills. and Is highly picased with it.

Mr. O. loîcltc. l'lamfielud, Ou.. has bought one of Wi & J.
G. Gn-ey's 3 rol chop)ers. al' is twell pleasedi twith is epeaion.at

Messrs Joh Inuglis & Sons. Tronto. are supplying the ieces
stry nachncry to remiodel lEsser>'s flour mill at Orangeville. Ont.

.\less. nouth & Harnms, Spnngfield. Ont.. are putting in an
nuiproved tso.reel boit chest built bly W. & J. G. Grecy, Torono.

.\lesrs. \Vm. & J. G. Grecy. of l'eronto. have suppedi Messrs.
C:ampbel, Rutherford & Sinclair, of llleihcint. with a corn and cob
crusIer.

Mdr. John Johnston, Waldemar, Ont., lias put lia a double set of
Watt. & J. G. Grecy's isipro ed rolls te do the work forierly doeoie
by the illlstonle.

.\essrs. Iluiit uros., of London. and the Charlottetown Mill (o..
recently purchased front Wn. & J. G. Grecy an imtproved motion
indicator withl alann attachmtent.

Mr. J. D. Naismaith, the wseli.knowt Toronto ibaker, is putting
mt a new 38 h. p. boiler, maanufactured by Messrs. Jouhn Inglis &

Mr. G. R. Nesbitt. Cow%-anasville, bas bouglt a No. i combinedl
separator and cockle machine, aiso a No. i Cockercll scouring case
for suititter, frot Wn. & J. Grecy. Toronto.

Mir. C. K. Stewart. Milton. Ont.. has bought and placed 'i his
mili a double set of 6 x :5 'nch rols ad a No. t centrifugal reel,
manufactured by Wni. & J. G. Grecy. of Toronto.

A Corliss engine of So h. p. capacity for the addition to the
mtanufactory of the E. & C. Gurney Co.. Toronto, is being inanu.
factured by Ntessrs, John inglis & Sens, of ibis city.

Mr. D. S. Cleniens, of Winterbourne, Ont., las added a double
set of rolis o his mtaill at that point for the purpose of doing away
with the mil stones. Wna. & J. G. Grecy, of Toronto. had the
order.

Mr. D. S. Clemiens, Hespeler. Ont., lias recently improved his
itills by the addition of a wieat brush machitie, aspirator. holt
cloth. and other supplies. funislhed by Win. & J. G Grecy.
Toronto.

Mr. H. A. Mulb,-rn, of the Otonabce niills. Ashburnhai, has
added two No. 3 Victor sheat heaters and a 6 h. p. steam gener.
sur ta his new roller mill. Messrs. Wn. & J. G. Grecy. of Toron.
to. had the erder.

Ntr. P. R. Hoover, Green River. Ont., bas lately placd two
double sets of 9 x 24 inch and :8 inch rolls in his mill. in addition
to his former platIl aiso a No. 3 centrifugal. The order was filledt
by Wm. & J. G. Grcey, of Toronto.

lite ncw mill at Treherne, fan., is now completctl and in ntn.
ning order. Messrs, Wm. & G. J. Grecy. the builders, bave re.
cevel word of its successful starting. The mill Is ia5 barrels ca.
pacity, and is built on the improved connected roli and rope
drive systent.

Nir. Wm. Ross. of Ilrussels, Ont., have ordered from Wm. & J.
G. Grecy, Toronto, a new wheat brush polisher, a.No. x bran and
shorts duster, and a Cockerell case for their srutter.

lessn.. Stummîîetreldt & Sons. of Sittion West. have contracted
with John Abecl, of 'T'ronts, for the eces.try imacllinrry for a
umîy tirel roller mulli, using Siver Oecek Flour Ilaots, latest im-
proved Minneapolis Roller Nll1s. and other advm.ced machines.

Wmtt. & J. G. (rrey report a sale of 3 run of second-land stones,
a No. t cwtolbmed smunt anld brusht mitachinae anid two boit clests tu
eastern parties for the manufactre of oatneal. nnd tu atlier par-
ties the sale Of onte 30 inch utuler.runnler uotable mili. No. 3 IlOur
dresser. No. o sîamitter for a grist smill.

Mr. W. V. Enitery, l'rt lHurwvell. Ont., has ordered a full set of
roller mtî.inery for his mtill on the .ittle Otter Creck, near Port
llurwell. Mr. E. Redinan, of St. Thonias, is the miillwriglt. and
the ittachilnery is to le supplied by Wm. & J. G. Grecy, of 'I oronto,
on their new 'ystem of coinected rolls anid rope drive.

.\r. Siephtet Kniglht. uf St. Mary s. has placel an order witlh
Wm1. & J. (;. Grey. Of loronto, for ane Of their 35 barrel plants
of roller machinery oui their new systemti of rope drikeanid connected
rols. isiig Grey s niew imprt rlour dressers. it is expected
that the mill will be reads for business about the minddle of *%tnrch.

ir. G. F. Leuis. (if WMiuona. Ont.. is laving a full set or roils
and machinery on vitat is km' mn as Wmi & G. J. Grecy's' imi.
proved systett of coneitcteid rolls and rope lrivc puit into his mill at
Grimsby. Work is now well aihaced. aditi the proprietor exp!cts
to bare his nill iin operation by tle first of .\pril. 'Tlie plans and
mltachmtiely aire heng supplied by Wmî. & J. G. Gre. Toronto.

Mr. W. fi. ,ders ofStoifhsille. Ont., lias purchased the Ray.
ter inills of thiat pince and lias contracted with John Abell of To.
rounto. for a siur ply of the latest improved M inncapol s iachiniiery.
NIr. letch, rcpresenting ir. Abell, has madte tih necessary plans,
and. it is expsected the mîtilwill be in ruinltg order by the first of
May. nsit a caîxtcity of o00 barrels per day.

Messrs. Robin & S Ier, the well known leiather belting manu.
facturers, of Montreal and 'Toronto, have just finishied another
large driving belt for 'I le Royal Electne Light Co., Montreal, to
be used on their new double eigine. This lelt. which is of double
leather. is 25 inches %ide and too feet long, and is another evi.
dence of Robin & Sadler's ability In their special line of nanu.
facture.

Fathler .ouis. of St. [erome's College. Berlin. lias received
word froma Roie that Hi lioliness. the Pope. selected for his own
use, front the thouîsa.nds of jubilee gifts sent him from aIl parts of
the world, the magniticent office desk presented te hin by St.
Jerome's College. Ve iligit add that ibis desk was manufac-
tured by Mlessrs. W. Stalilschmaidt & Co., Preston, and was really
a work of art. as ail who saw It will bear witness.

llie new roller niill of .\r. A. Little, of *'eeswater, Ont., was
started abouit the first of Feb. It is 75 liarrels capacity, and was
built on the new systen of coinectedi rolls and rope drive by
Messrs. Wm. & J. G. Greey, of Toronto, MIr. Littile w:as weil
pleasel with the way the mils started, there not being a single
choke ipî or change ofanny kind required. andt the snooih and easy
operation of the whole of the machinery. A good trade is antici-
xated. as roIler twilîs airt not titnierous In that locality.

Messrs. lliighamt & Webbaer, of *oroito, hase just received a
letter frot 'Messrs Frost & Wood, agricultural implenent m.inu-
facturers, Smith's Fails, in w hich they express lteir satisfaction with
the promptsis in fliling their order for i.o,>o catalogues and also
for the superior :uatliy of the vork donc. The catalogues have
been mîuch admired and promise is made for future orders. At the
present tune Niessrs. llinghani & W'ebber who arc deservedly lead-
ing the trade in catalogue printing, have upwards Of $14,000 worth
of work under contract.

During the past tlrce nonths Messrs. Wn. Kennedy & Sons.
Owen Sound. have uade and sold over 3.000 b. P. Of their new
Aniericana Water Wieel. m.ade up as follows :-Hall, Ross & Co..
Rat Portage. one 66 inch wheel ; E. Il. Eddy NIfg. Co., Hull.
P. Q., one 66 inch wheel ; R. looth. Ottava. ene 66 inch wheel ;
Pierce & Co.. Ottanva, one 66 inch and one 30 inch wheel; J.
Riorlan. Merritton. one 66 inch wlieci : Jas. Davy. Thorold,
one 54 inch whecl : Alex. Jeffrey. Montreal, one 66 inch wheel;
and have also supplied the mains, gears, shaft. etc.. for most of
then.

Letters patent have been granted lncorporating the B. Green.
ing Wire Company, Hamnilton, (liiaitedl) ; capital stock sboo.oo :
sooo shares ofstoo cach. 'lTe Officers of the new company are
S. O. Grcening. president and general manager ; John 3Maw. sup.
crintendent ; Robert H. Aferriman, secretary. These gentlemen
with Cias. A. Hcrald,. and lhs. Cockburin. are the stockholders.
lae new coitpany will will add ta he business of their predeces-

sors. Nlessrs iB. Greening & Co., the inanufacture of ail kinds of
wine, for which instecessary buildings vill be erected. Sote of the
macAinery will bc purchased in England but the greater part will
be constructel htere.

The report of the Commissioner of Crown Lands for x888 shows
the amount collected on these lands and on former sales to have
been $8.347. The area o Crown 1.nnds sold during the year was
32,962 acres aggregating in value $76.453. The collections on
account of these and former sales was $77.a7z. The area of
these lands sold dunng the year was 345 acres, aggregating in
valu, $768.26. The collection on account of these and former
sales was $81.395. The collection ftrm woods and forests was
$1.316.139. including $748,865 paidi on account of bonuses,
leaving the net col!ection on aceount of timber dues, ground rent,
etc.. $567.373. The lumber trade nad been healthy, a principal
feature being the active demand and fair prices obtained fortimber
In the Quebec market. On the account of fire ranging there was
paid during the year $24.113, but of this $6.258 was on account of
1887. leaving the net expenditure on account oI this year $:7.854,
one-half of which is refundable by the licenees. About 7o bush
lires had taken place, the tlmber damaged being ore htindred and
sixty millions of feet, of which not more than io or 55 inillions will
be a total loss. 'te reports fron Crown Lands Agents, filshery
oveseers andal others show that the law bas been faily well
observed.

aah,1889
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LEATHER BELTING.
Bv C. P. Kr.w.v.

'111. followimg nterestng paper prepared on the
above subject was rend at a recent meeting of the

Stationary Engincers Association of Foronto, by Nir.
C. F. Kinsey, of this city

There are two kinds of leather bclts, known as oak
belting and iemîîlock btiting respectively. 'ie ditTer.
ence between the two is, that the oak beltng is tanned
with oak bark, or an essence of oak bark, and the hen.
lock with hoemlock bark, or an essence of hcmlock bark.
Those engineers who are not acquainted with the two
sorts on secng theni togcther would probably notice
that one belt was lightcr colored and much simoother n
appearance than the other. The lglt colored one is the
oak belt, and the dark red one the heilork belt. Tl'he
differencc in the color is easily detectccl if they are both
properly made.

It sonietiies happens that on an oak beit vou will
perceive dark stamns or black places. This tells its ownl
story, viz., that in the dark places the belt was not
scoured properly, or, as it is called in a belt shop, the
bloon or essence of the oak tant was not raised. I.ie
samie thing is soimetimtes seen in a lenlock belt, but
owing to its reddish color it dues iot s ow so niuci as on
an oak blit. Wictler or not these dLik st:ins are a
detriient to the wear of the belt I ami not prepared to
say ; it is certain, liowe er, that theîy alter the market
value considerably.

Now as to the wearing qualities of the two belts. If
I was asked whicl I thouglit was the best of the two I
would most decidedly vote for the oak belt, because it
has far more workianship put iîo it thtan the other
one. Another reason is that the oak belt is firmer and
finer t -in the heilock belt. 1lernlock belts as a rule
tso far as iy knowledge goesi are generally a little suft
to the touch, and I think if they are put to extraordi.
narily hard work, a few years will wear tiieni out. As
I never had a new belt of either sort to work tlrough.
out its natural lfe, I could not say which will last the
longest. I do know, however, that an oak belt costs far
more than a lenilock belt, and an inclined to thnk that
-! two articles of a knd show such a difference in pricc,
one nust hase earned a better reputation than the olie,
and the only way for a belt to earn a reputation is by
doing a certain kind of work for a long terni of years.

Itîis just possible that sonie engineer may wonder if
his belt is made of good material. A very siuple way
to test it, is taken from Roper's book : cut a suce off the
belt about 1-16 of an inch thick and half an inch long ;
put i in vinegar ; if it is well made, it will stay leather
for iionilts ; if it is poor leatlier, the fibres of the leather
will se..ell and it will beconie like a piece of glue. I
have tried tiis iethod myself, and found it correct.

I propose non to give you an idea how to get a belit
and how to keep it .. working urder. Th'e points to be
borne in mind a lien calcul.ating for belting are . power
to be transnitted , speed per ii.mute , distance from
centre tu centre , and whbether the belt runs n a horizon-
tal, inclined, or ertit.d position , the dtaimeters of the
polIle s used , m idth and thick ness of belts, and the
iaterial of whic h tme belt is composed ; whetler the
belt is open or crossecd ; its tension, and the area of
its contact ; also the general conditions inder which the
belt has to work. A belt for driving high speeded ma-
chinery should combine, as far as possible, uniformiîity
in thickness and width, pliability and smoothness, close.
ness and adhesiveness of grain made fromt the backs of
carefuilly selected hides, and be well stretched before
using, ev en joints of sufîcient m idtli to transmit the re-
quired power without straining the band joit. Wide
belts drive better than narrow unes , a loss of power is
largely increased through curling up at the edges. New
belts do not bed theiselves su weil on the pulleys as
when the> are older. llelts shuuld neer be .dlowed to
get greasy or glazed us er, as their driv.ng power is thus
lessened. In calculatmg the transmîission of power b>

icans of belts, a considerable margin mucîst be allowed
for slipping. If it is necessary to run at short centres
and the slipping is ext essiv.e, the pulleys should be co.
ered with brown paper. Never use resn tu iake the
helt grip, as it acts injurious4 on the leather. For
tr.mosiiitting power for high speeded woud-working ma-
chiner>, the belts, owing tu their becoiming hard and
dry, should be made about one fourth wider thian is
found necessary in other kmnds of machines running ai
slow speeds. As I have said before, il is also very ne-
cessary that the helts should be uniforni in thickness,
wvith nice even joints to avoid jumping on the pulleys.
Twisted belts should be avoided as mucli as possible.
A double belt should never be run ;ver a pulley less
than 24 inchtes in diameter as they very soon crack and
are then ruined.

The best way to p'ît a belt on pulleys is to put the

simooth or hair side to the faces kf the pulleys
One reason for this is, tait belts have a better grip on
pulle s, owing to tle two snootli sides coming together
and so excltiding the air, and I believe mnyself that a
partial vacuum is forîned underneath the belt and tlie
atmîosplheric pressure iakes il grip the pulley aIl the
tighter. Another reason is that it prevents the belt from
cracking.

A tidhit belt should always be avoided. Yon may in-
crease the power of thie belt, but make sure if you tiglt-
en it too much, the constant straim will soon break it.
If your belt is not powerful enough, it is far better to
put on a wvider one, and use the other for something else.
A belt should not run faster tian 30 feet per second,
nor have tension of more than 300 lbs. per square inch of
sectioii, and the nachinery shotuld be so planned that
beus will not have to run in a vertical line ; the direc-
tion of the belt should be fron the top of the driver to
ile toip of hie driven.

In fastening belts on pulleys, there are several good
ideas that I have seen in the way of hooks, staples, etc.
I still use the old-fashioned plan of lacing, but no niat-
ter how you fasten a belt, you must do il so that it will
run round the snallest pulley without jumping. I miglht
say, that in lacing, you should lace fromîî the centre,
make the holes oval, and tie the knot in the centre
and on the outside of the belt. For myself, I would
never have a laced belt if I could so arrange il as to
have an endless one, especially if it bas to do very heavy
work. I always consider that a laced joint is a great
weakness, and I know it is a source of anxiety, for one
never can tell when it will give out unless the practice
is followed of looking at il daily. Soie firms have an
idea that tliey have saved a few dollars by getting a
helt without a lap joint to make il endless ; but the
engineer does not think so. These hnts that I have
given i fastenîng belts, are for those engineers who are
unfortunate enough to have to lace or fasten themî.

perhaps sote of mîy engineer friends would like to
make a lap joint when that irresistible desire to be
working at soniething seizes then, so I propose to tell
you how to go about it. In the first place, plane the
two ends down level, outil the lapped joint is the same
thickness as the belt ; scrape off ail the uneven places
left by planing tntil vou have a level surface for joining;
get sote good :emtent and spread it quickly over the
two ends ; put the ends together and clamp theni be-
tween two warmn plates of stift iron ; if you have no
clamps, put themi in tlie vise, and in about an hour the
belt will be ready for work. From the works of M.
Powis Male, I copied the following table of the different
laps required for various sized beits
Wffiti ob elt inIches t 3 3to6 6 1o8 AbveS"
Auiounlit of lap in inches 3 " 5 o" 8' ro"

In most cases after a belt bas been at work a short
time, it stretches out considerably and begins to slip.
An> hody could sa) that it wants tightenng or drawing
up, but just hîow to do il and do it right, is the probleni.
ro those engincert, wlo mîîake a practice of throwing the
belt offand tightening it, then forcing it on agan by
hand, I would say, don't do it again, for you surely make
one side longer thian the other, and a loss of power is
the result. Always shorten a belt when il is in its place
with stretchers. They can be hired or borrowed from
any belt shop, and if not, then make a stretcher of your
own. Anîother question is : how nuch may it be taken
up without injury to the belt ? From the above men-
tioned work I give the following rule : When putting on
a new belt, draw it up one inch for every five feet of its
length, .nd in takng it up for the first time draw si up
one inch for every to feet of its length ; for the second
time, one inch to every 20 feet, and su on.

An enîgmeer may look ai lis driving belt, and wonder
to himîself what power lis belt is developing or would
deelop under favorable circuistances. The followng
rule taken fromt the "IPractical American," says for
leather belts, the product of the speed of a belt in feet
per minute with ils %idth in inches, is equal to 5oo times
the iorse power transmitted. From these rules we iay
calculate . ust, the horse power which a belt of given
width and velocity can transmit , 2nd, the velocity with
whici a given belt bas to lie run to produce a given
horse power , and 3rd, the width necessary for a belt to
transmit a given horse power with the speed it is run-
ning the puleys.

FiRs RUI.i..- Multiply the speed of the belt in feet
per minute with its width in nches, and divide by 500 ;
the result will be the horse power. Example-suppose
a belt is running with a velocity of 2,500 feet per minute
with a 16 inch vide belt, what horse power will it de.
velop ? 2,500 x t6 6 500=80 horse power.

SiECoND RUI.E.-Multiply the horse power by 5oo,
and divide by the width of belt in nches ; the result
will be the velocity in feet necessary to transmit the

power. .xamiple :-Suppose you require 0oo liorse
poioer witi a 20 inch belt, what nust the velocity bc at
which ;t uust rul ? 100 x 500 -20- 2,500 feet pier
minute.

TntIR RUI.. Militiply th horse power by 500, and
divide the product by the velocity of the belt in feet ;
the result will be the width in inches reqamred to trans.
mit the power without slipping. Example :-Whiat
must be the widthi of a belt for a 150 horse power mn.
gine, the belt travelling aI the rate of 2,500 feet per
minute ? 1 so x 5000 ÷ 2,500-0.30 inches wide.

These rules hold for moderate sized belts. Very
large belts need not be su wide, but may be 20 per cent.
narrower than medium sized ones, while for very narrow
ones the width must be taken more by some 20 or 30
per cent. We niay deduce fromn this a rule easily re.
iembered ; ia is tlat for every horse power, it takes
one inch of belt if it runs ai the rate of Soo feet per min-
ute, and that the horse power increases in the ratio of
ibis velocity. I may say thec.e rules apply to single
belts. Double belts are 3-5 stronger than single ones,
therefore they need not travel so fast or be made so
wide as the other belts to do the saine work.

Iues laid down by sonie engineers make the diami.
eter of the sinallest pulcy by a direct factor of the force
whici should be transmitted. Others make the length
of belt in contact with the pulley such a factor. Others
make thie force transintted as tle arc of contact, or
proportion of the circuiference of the pulley enveloped
by ile belt.

Three forces are principally concerned in transmis.
sion of power by a belt . First, 'ts tension on the driving
side ; secondly, its tension on the slack side, and thirdly,
its adhesion to the pulley. The difference between the
first and second is the net force transmitted, and cannot
exceed the third. It is necessary first to inquire what
tension can be continuously applied to the driving side
without njury. The question tlien will be : What oth.
cr, and.less tension applied to the slack side will pro.
duce an adhesion at least equal to the difference be-
tween the two tensions ?

The subject bas been nvestigated mathemattcally by
Rankine, and experinentally by Morin and others. A
paper contributed to the 2ourna/c f /he Frank/in Insti.
tu/e by Mr. Robert Briggs, gives the result of somtie m-
vestigations made by himself and Mr. H. R. Towne,
and is of great practical interest. The same paper is
also pubbîshed in Mr. J. H. Cooperb "Use of Belting."
The greater or driving tensions were taken at 67 lbs.
per inch wide, or one-third the ascertained breaking
strength of the laced jonings of single leather belts, and
the co.efficient of useful friction at six-tenths of that
established for sliding friction. By their own experi.
ments, as well as those of Morin, it was found that with
equal areas of contact, the adhesion did not materially
differ on pulleys of 82, 24, or 42 inchesdiameter. Their
experiments, as w cil as a numbt r of examples cited, con-
firn their theoretical conclusions. The results are sum-
marized in the following table, which gives for arcs of
contact fron !4 lt 34 of the circuunference, the net force
which should be transmitted for each inch in width of
single leather belt

Arc of Lbs. per Arc if ¯ Lbs. per
Contact. inch. Contact. inch.

90 32.33 | 150' 44.64
r oo* 34.80 180, 49.o1
lo 37.07 2o0 ' 52.52
:20 39.18 240< 55.33
135 _ 42. _ 270 ___ 57.58

For convenience of nemory, these results may be ap-
proximated by the use of the following ule . To one-
seventh of the nunber of degrees of contact, add 21 ;
the result is the force in pounds per inch wide, which
should be transmitted.

The single leather belt, laced, is in such general use
that its strength must be taken as the basis in the ar-
rangement of general machinery. Mr. Towne found
the strength of rivetted belts to be about 8o per cent.
greater than laced ones. A few have been known to
last a long time under tensions twice as great as those
indicated by the above table. But tensions one.third
greater than those of the table are about as high as can
be applied to single rivetted belts of average quality,
without unequal stretching, and consequent loss of
durability.

In our association imieetings and out school meetings,
we have often had lessons given on the strength of boiler
plates and the strain or pressure they are safe to work
at ; also what pressure would burst any botler
plate. I Ijink an engineer may sometimes look at his
belt and think to himself, what strain will that belt
stand to burst or break it.

I propose to give you an idea how to work that iout.
The strength of the best hides used for belting bas been
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cah ulated ai about 3,086 lbs. per square inch of section.
Tis is reduced at a rivetted joint to 1,747 Ibs. and to
goo lbs. ai a laced joint. One-third of these figures may
be considered a sale working strain. As belts vary very
iuci in thickness, the following table in Ibs. per inch

width of sale working strain nay be of use :-
Thickness of Belt. Working Tension.

3.16 inches . . . . . 60 lbs.

7 " . . . . . . 70

16 . . . . . . 0 "
120 "

-6 "... . . .. . •140

" . . . . . . I6 "

9.. ..".. . . .. 180 "
1 . 20w "

.\nolther way of me

.22 4

asuring the power of a belt, is to
gel an ordinary two-part clamp with a hook on the back,
a-l fasten the clamps tight on the belt. To the hook
fi\ a spring scale, and fasten the scale te the nearest
wall or timber that will give a direct pull. Throw the
blit over the driving pulley of the engine ; hold the
tier end tight on the pulley, and set the engne off.

'T'le moment the belt slips, the reading of the scales is
taken, and that is the actual resistance or tension of the
belt on the pulley. This multiplied by the speed of the
belt per minute gives the total foot pounds transmitted
by il for the time reckoned.

In conclusion, I would like to give you a couple of
recipes-one for factening your belts, and the other for
imaking them pliable :

CEMIENT FOR LEArHîER BIEî.TINC.--Comnon glue
and isinglass, equal parts, soaked for ten hours in just
enough water to cover them ; bring gradually to a boil-
ing heat, and add pure tannin until the whole becomes
ropy, or a%pears like the white of eggs.

For making belts pliable, castor ail is good, besides
making the belt vermmn.proof. It should be mixed half
and half with tallow or oil. Pyroligneous acid will pre-
serve leather froni moulding, and will remove the mouldy
places by first rubbing with a cloth, then applying the
acid.

A little advice on belting may not be out of place
here. To those engineers who have full power te get
their own supplies of everything round their engines, I
would say, when the time comes that you require a bell,
always buy the best that money can buy. The best is
always the cheapest in the long run. To those en-
gineers who do not enjoy the confidence of the firm they
work for, and are not allowed ta select their own sup-
plies but must first consult a foreman, (in 'any cases a
man who never devoted five minutes of his lie ta study-
ing these things), show him the benefits t- be de-
rived from getting a good belt. A cheap belt is always
a poor one. I have seen them made, and have drawn
msîy own conclusions a long time since.

When once you have a belt, take care of it. It will
pay you for ail the trouble you bestow on it. Keep it
well dusted and free from moisture. If you see the
lcast curling of a joint, if you can repair it, do se ; il
not, report it to somebody who can. I believe in the
old saying, that " a stitch in time saves nine.» I know
il is true with regard to belts.

CARE OF WATER WHEELS.

W HEN a mili owner buys a water wheel and
puts it out of sight under his mill, he expects

that wheel to "keep right along eating shad " fifty-two
weeks per year, and never stop for bones. Some men
have been known to purchase a steam engine, and, after
once starting up, run the machine 130 houts per week
as long as the engine held together. Occasionally, way
back in saw mills, this sort of thing is tolerated now-a-
days, but the increased price of coal has induced most
steam users to become progressive, even when other
considerations failed to move them.

It would be barbarous to treat an engine as above de-
scribed, Vet water wheels are subjected to just that kind
of care. year in and year out. The " best wheel in the
worldl "is purchased and dropped into the wheel pit.
Nothing more is thought of that triumph of hydraulic
engineering until the gears fall out of mesh, and the
mill stops running through the burning out of a step.
Repairs, in such cases, often consist merely of a new
step, a new bot or two, and a hurry to get out of the
wheel pit.

Water wheel repairs are not often called for, except
to the case or penstock, but, like many other repairs,
could be made valuable. A water wheel-is a rusty look.
ing concern, not ait ail interesting to the owner, who too
often gives st a poke with his cane, decides that il is
"ail won outI," and listens to the smooth tongued agent

of another " best wheel made." If the old wheel could
have $io laid out on it for repairs, it would have done
good work for ten years longer, and perhaps have de-
livered more power than the new wliel.

It will pay.to let Mike clean the rust off the old wheel
and polish it up with a wire scratch brush, such as is
used in the foundry. A vigorous use of this tool, rein-
forced by a cold chi.el anid hammer. will work such a
transform.tion in the oid turbine that ils owner would
even forget to give it the conventional poke with his
cane.

A water wheci, once clean, should be painted with
boiling hot gas tar and allowed to dry at least two hours
-better two days-before being put back into the pit.
The case should receive the sanie treatment. Lumps of
rust on the chutes of turbine wheel cases do not add to
the power de-ived from the water, and the cleaner the
chutes, the better the percentage available.

It pays to shut out the water once in thrce tnonths
and crawl mte the wheels. It a mian takes with himn on
these occasions two quarts of blains, a monkey wrench,
a cold chisel and a hammer, lie can crawl out of the
wheel in two hours time knowing that the turbine is
many dollars better than when lie went to il.

Perhaps a crank rad is broken, which allows one of
the gate chutes to remain open or shut, as it mnay chance
to lie. In this case waste of water is taking place when
the wheel is idle, or a fraction of the wheel's entire power
is lost by the chute remaining closed at all tines. To
determine this fraction, regard the nuiuerator as one
and the endre number of chutes in the wheel, or gate,
as the denominator. The segment gears, if there are
any in your make of wheel, may beccne badly worn,
and they will wear badly under water, causing only a
partial opening or closng of the gate, and quite a loss of
power and water thereby.

A iittle bot may get loose, fall out or rust off, letting
the end of a lever get loose. Perhaps this may cause a
leak of water or of power, or it may cause a tremendous
breakdown, which might ruin the wheel, ils case, and
perhaps the main gears as well. The quarterly visit to
the wheel enables the millwright to nip in the bud many
of these incipient breakdowns. He applies new parts,
and, in fact, does the repairs "just before they are
needed." He prevents breakdowns by anticipating re.
pairs.

The whole turbine business may be summed up as
follows: If a manufacturer would treat his water
wheels half as well as ail his other machtinery is treated,
they would do more work with lesq water, last longer,
need replacing less frequently, and cause fewer b*eak-
downs than they do under existing methods of careless
handling. Every mill owner ought to make his mill-
wright a New Year present of $rc or $2o, with the
request to pay it back by "taking care of the water
wheels " during the coming year. It would repay the
investment many fold.-Pater Trade Journal.

MILLERS' AND MANUFACTURERS' INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY.

T HE annual meeting of the Millers' and Manufac-
turers' Insurance Company was held at the Com.

pany's offices, 24 Church Street, on the 22nd February.
The President, Mr. James Goldie, occupied the chair.
The Secretary, Mr. Douglas Sulton, acting as Secrewry.

On motion of the President, seconded by the Vice-
President, W. H. Howland, the annual report of the
Directors and the financial statements were read and
adopted as follows :
To the Members and Shareholders of the Millers' and

M4anufjcturers' Insurance Comp1hany

GFNILEME4N,-
Your Directors beg to submit the fourth General

Statement of the business of the Company, comprising
Revenue Account and Profit and Loss Account for the
past year, and the Blance Sheet, showing Liabilities
and Assets on 31st December, 1888.

The total number of Policies in force at the close of
the year was 579, covering at risk, after deducting Re-
insurance, the sum Of $,363,625.

It is gratifying to be able to repeat our statements at
previous meetings that the expectations regarding this
Company are being verified, as the accounts show that
the average fire losses alone ofother Companies continue
to exceed the fire losses and management expenses con-
bined of this Company.

The steady increase of the business is the best evi-
dence that our efforts to reduce the fire waste ana thus
cheapen the cost of insurance, are being appreciated.

To have been able at the close of the year to set
aside an ample re.insurance reserve, declare a ten per
cent. dividend to continuing policy holders, and leave at

ki.iîî~::rnîwe.
c.încvilcd î~o1ick~.

13,175 90
I,L£1 38

-S i.344 28
" 2.123 Ob

".ilanice to protit and km.'. . . ()2.35( 90

r94.899 77
PROFIT AN1*i 1.0: ACCO;NT T10 nFCE.Iml.lt 3:sT. 1888.

Dr.
To lalan:ce revenue accounit, 838. . .j.35 9)

.62.396 90

Ily rencwal biomis fin:d, 1889. . . - .5 ,923 U8
iividend to siarelolders.......... .. :225 oa

-- $ 5.153 08
re.nsurance reerve, being 5o% of ca-h
preiniuns of existing risks..

re.insuranceundertaking....
balance...... ...... .

12.U'2 4z
3.0735 90

30.725 47

$02.356 90

îAi.A NeE SI&EET FOR Tilî VEAU NI)ING; Di» lifgiER 3IIST. rS88.

.iabilities.

To capital stock stbscribled....... .... $125,coo oo
profit and los account. .. 30 725 47

S851.725 47
"re.insurance reserve,..... .. ...

renewail bonus fund.... ...
divilend to shareholder-....

reinsurancetunlertak.ings :n force..
sundry creditors.........

.fslets.

12.802 45

3-928 v8

9.J25 Oo

17.95 53

13.675 90
3.3535 09

r(q3,F9 99

Ily mnvestmients.... ....... ... . ·.. S 33.794 89
sundry debtors.... ............. 4.383 17
cash in office........... -. -...... 64953
office furntittre............. . .... :13 60

_ 38,802 19

undertakings in force Dec. 3:5t, 1838..$ 39.280 80
capital stock not called up ........... i:2.75o co

152,030 80

5:90,89: 99
AUDit'Ok'S REI'ORT.

To the President and Direictors of the Millers' and Man:-
ufacturers' Insurance Co.

GENTLEMEN,-l hereby certify that I have audited
the books and examined the vouchers and securities cf
the Company for the year ending 31st December, 1888,
and find the same correct, and carefully kept and prop-
erly set forth in the above statements.

WII1.1iM A. WIt.soN,
Auditor.

Toronto, February i8th, 1889.

The retiring Direétors, Messrs. Jas. Goldie, W. H.
Storey, A. Watts and H. Scott, were unanimously re-
elected, after which the meeting adjourned.

At a subsequent meeting o the Boaid, Mr. James
Goldie was re.elected President, and Mr. W. H. How-
land, Vice-President, for the cunent year. The Board
of Directors is now constituted as follows : Jas. Goldie,
Guelph, President ; W. H. Howland, Toronto, Vice-
President ; H. N Baird, Toronto ; Wm. Bell, Guelph ;
Hugh McCulloch, Galt; S. Neelon, St. Catharines;
Geo. Pattinson, Preston ; W. H. Storey, Acton ; J. L.

Spink, Toronto ; Hugh Scott, Toronto ; A. Watts,
Brantford ; W. Wilson, Toronto.

Application will bc made for the incorporation of a new flour
Mill company nt St. John, N. B. The principal niembers of the
company are George Robertson. Gilbert Pugsley, and Robert
Humphrey. of St. John ; Her.ry Fisher, of Regina; Henry Hogan
and Samuel Fait, of Montreal.

MNarch, 1889

the credit of the Profit and Loss Account $30,725.44,
should, we think, be considered highly satisfactory.

The retirini' Directors this year are : Jas. Goldie, W.
H. Storey, A. Watts and H. Scott, who are eligible for
re.election.

Al of which is respectfully subinitted.
JAMES (;OLDIE, Presi,"4nt.

IIUGH scoTr, DOUGI AS SUTTON,
Managing Director. Secrdeary.

REVSi.t. M COUN i 1-0R TEt EI>NG1 DEI.Mi:Re 31%r. 1888.
/Dr.

T~o xIanîce cash pIremîh. incomle. 1887 ... $12,291 b4
premlihtn iticomîîe, 1888... ... .... .. $81,350 .8
conmissioni in:coue. 1888...... .... 1.,940 34
interest. i888. .,37'

- - 584,(07 93

$96.899 77
Cr.

1iy statutory assssent, printing, station-
cry, advertiing, etc. ..... É. 34

liy rent. potage, tclegraus and luditur'.s
flc,................07 #)ô

ly salie... . .. 3,216 31
raselhn:g elpeseS.... ......... 1.;12 52

Ilirecturs' fre i... ...

- 5 7,073 53
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W E are ndebted to the Secretary of the Indiana
State 'Millers'Association for advance pronfs

of the procecdings at the necting of wint'r whcat millers
held recentlyat Indianapolis.

J U GI NG froim the number of new nmils projected,
and the transfers o mill properties chroniclcd n

the present numsber of the AcND ANMCL. a In 1î.î.-
IN« NG ws, it would seei to be the opinion of many
persons, that profits can still be extracted froi the
milling business.

W E know of several Canadian inventors who are
at work on new machines designd to improve

the processes of wheat and oatmieal miling. The suc-
cess of some of these inventions has already becn
demonstrated by the results of their operation. We are
promised a description of sone of these machines at an
carly date.

T HE example uf the absconding American bank
cashiers, defaulting city treasurers, etc., who have

suddenly rnceived a liking for residence in Canada, is
:.aid to hase had its effect upon lHenry Dieckmann, pre.
sident of a St. Louis milling firm, who is reported as
having cone north into Canada, to escape the discom.
forts of a climsate renderei preternaturally warm by
numerous creditors.

T HE Couincil of tie classic city of Stratford, Ont.,
T ca:not fairly be accused ofundue haste in dealing

with inatters affectinsg the interests of their constituents.
An enquiry fram a London manufacturer as to what
induccinents would be offered hiMn to esablish a new
industry in Stra.ford, remaincd unopened for three or
four nonths, the Council laving no idea as to what the
contents of the letter migits be. This plan of doing
business, while .nswering well enough, perhaps, in the
matter of grantng bonuses ta mantufactories, might in
relation ta other matters affect very injuriously the city's
interests.

T IIlE importance to inanufacturers of a good waterpowver has been imîpressed opon the attention of the
peuple of Witstnmpjeg b) the failure of that uity to secure
the new 5oo barrel flotur tnill whn.h Messrs. 1i astings &
McGaw have determsinsed tu crect, the site for whicl ihas
been chosen at Rat Portage. If Winnipeg hopes ta be.
come a manufacturiitg point of any importance it must
be in a position to supply free water power. Judging
from the fact that the three companies ncorporated tu
develop the water power and navigation of the Assinm-
boine river have decided to aainlgaiate their forces,
and apply for a new charter, it would seei ta be the
determsination t- carry ou the scheme ta provide ample
water power at Winnipeg for msanufacturing purposes-
a scieie declared by expert cngineers ta be petfectly
feasible.

T I E attention of our readers is directed ta the an.
nual report of tht Millers'& Manufacturers' Insur-

ance Co., of this city, publislsed on another page ofi tis
paper. The resuits of this Conpany's operations are of
a msost satisfactory character. The care displayed by
the management in the selection of risks, and în seeing
tait every precaution is taken ta guard against tht de-
struction o the property insured, has resulted in reduc.
ing the lasses ta a minimum, while enabling the Coi-
pany ta offer insurance at a very low rate. The Con.
pany has been enabled ta set aside an ample re-insur-
ance reserve, declare a ten per cent. dividend ta
continung polcy holders, and leave a the credit of the
profit and loss account $30,725.47. I his, as our readers
will admit, is a very satisfactory showing, and accounts
for the steadîly increasing volume of business which is
being dont by this Company.

L AST issonth we suggested that any experhisenting
L with frozen wheat for seeding purposes in the

Northwest could be more profitably donc by the experi-
mental farm authorities, and that the adaptabilty of
partially.frozen grain for seed should be conclusively
determined before any such grain was sown. It has
since appeared that at the time our article was written,
experiments were being conducted by Pro£ Saunders
at the Ottawa experimental farm, with the abject of
determining this point. Prof. Saunders reports the ri-
sult of fnorty-one samples of frozen wheat sent frrm
Manitoba and the Northwest for the purpose of ascer-
tasnng its suitabilhty for seed. It varied in gerrnm.ting
power from a ta 99 per cent. The vitality of thirteen
satsîpies was sa low as ta render them unfit for seed, no
matter how large the quantity sown. Five samples
which showed over 90 per cent. vitahity have been return-
cd as good seed when sowriin the usual quantity, and the
remaning twenty-three, ranging in vitaity from 66 ta
89 per cent., have received quaified recommendations.
The use of such seed, the professor says, is not without
risk, but should the season be favorable it is likely that
in the fertile soil of the western prairies many of the
weakly plants would eventually become strong. It
would be wis, however, in usng such seed ta sow a
larger quantity than is customary, ta compensate for the
lack of vitality. A coupleof well-known Ontario millers
with whom we had a conversation recently on this sub.
îect of frozen wheat, were strongly of the opinion that the
wheat would gradually become acclimated to the Narth.
west, after which there would be little or no damage
from frost. Iloth these gentleners spent their tarly
days on farins in Ontarin, upwards of forty years ago,
and they state that much damage resulted from frost at
that period. I.et us hope that these opinions w:ll prove
ta be well-founded in connection with the future ot
wheat-growing in the Northwest. In the meantime, ut
is hoped thai the greatest care will be taken in the
sclection of proper seed, and as far as possible i guard
against damage by early frosts.

1 HE design of the Ontari: Factories Act in provid.
Ting that manufacturers shall be liable for any

danmage their emplnyees may sustain owing ta neglect
on the part of employers ta provide proper safeguards
against accidents from machinery, etc., is a commend-
able one. Notwithstanding tihat this is sa, it would
appear that the practical workng out of tht measure
will in many instances result in injustice being done to
owners ofi nanufacturing establishments. From the
nunmbxr of claims for damages which have already arisen
under the Act, ut is apparent that employees will nat be
slow toavail theinseives ofits provisions. The evidence
in such cases us heard before a juri. In the United
States, where a similar law and procedure abtain, it has
been found tiat, whie the law contemplates no partiali.
t) between the rich corporation and the poor operative or
employe, the jury is quite ready to allow its verdict ta
be governed by sympathetic considerations favoring the

ijured plaintifl, however clear the accident miglit be
dute to his own carclessness. Unless a corporation lias
all ite evidence in its favor it stands but a slight chance
of gaining any case of tis character brought to trial
before a jury, as ordinarily made up." As juries are
pretty sucls thse samse the world over, Canadian ianu.
facturers are pretty sure to come out the smali end of
the horn in the majority of cases brought against them
under the Factories Act. Indeed, the decisions already
given which have cone to our notice, have been almist
invariably in favor of the employee as against the em.
ployer. While we are quite ready to admit that in %ose
of our manufactories greater protection fromt contact
with machincry should be provided, we are assured that
carelessness on the part of employees n attendance
on iachinery is to blame in the majority ofi nstances
when accidents occur. It is enough that eimplovers
should bear the risk of often having to pay damages
because of the carelessness of their employees, without
beng at the further disadvantage of having their case
submitted to a jury whose decision, instead of being
judicial, is the outcome o personal feelhng. Tihe only
mteans of defence which employers have against such
unfair procedure, is to insure against its consequences,
and that entails aiother hardshtp-the unnecessary ex.
penditure of money.

I T is time that an Association of Canadian millers was
organized. It seems weil-ngh absurd thatiun this

age ef organization, the 2,ooo millers of Canada should
still stick to the individualin preference ithe united plan
of working. One of our American contemporaries correct.
ly stat-s that in Vears gone by the mechanical part of
the mita .; business was uppermost, and any mill which
cousld turn out a go:xi article of flour iad no difficulty in
disposing of it at a reasonable margin of profit. Now,
when near!y every mill can make good flour, it is not so
muci a question of how to m:ke it as of how to sell it
and keep the balance of the prufit and loss account on
the right side of the ledger. It is now flot a question of
machinery and system so much as a question of busi.
ness methods and business pohicy. It will be admitted
that many millers who might otherwise hobe ta be suc.
cessful, fail through lark of acquaintance with business
methods and business policy. Dominion and Provincial
Associations of millers, holding meetings three or four
times a year, might discuss with much profit the essen.
tials ai successful business management in flour manu.
facture. White simply mentioning thisar one of the
important natters which might profitably engage atten.
tion, we are aware that there are many others of no less
interest. The deliberations of such Associations would
be certain ta benefit each individual member, and also
ta advance the prosperity of the millng industrytthrough-
out the Domininton. The means would be afTorded the
millers of the country of becoming acquainted with each
ather, and should the occasion arise, this acquaintance.
ship would enable them ta work together harmoniously
and successflly for their comman weltare. The meeting
of millers held in this city the other day ta discruss the
flour duty, showed the need of such acquaintanceship.
The millers who attended this meeting, with a few ex.
ceptions, were perfect strangers to one another, so much
so that when Mr. Caldwell, M. P. P. for Lanark,
rose to speak, the chairman enquired his name. If
Canadian millers desire increased prosperity and in-
fluence, it is obviously their duty to organize without
delay.

W E devote wth a great deal of pleasure, consider-
able of our space this month to the doings of

the millers, in connection with the effort they are makt-
ing ta secure the correction of the mistake which was
made when an impot duty of only 50 cents per barrel
was imposed upon Amencan four. it is a matter of
surprise that Canadian millers have so long suffered
from the results of tisait mistake without making a united
and determined effort to 'ecure fair play as against
their American competitors-not to speak of the pro-
tection which us accorded ta manufacturers in other
lines. The time has at last arrived when from sheer
desperation they are compelled to make such an effort to
secure their rights. The number and capacity of Ameri-
can mills have increasedI to such an extent that great
difficulty is experieciced in finding a market for the large
surplus of American flour above the requirements of the
home market. The Canadian import duty ofJ o
cents per barrel is worthless as a barier against the
desre of American milles tos make tIis a slaughter
market for their surplus production. In consequence,
the Canadian miller finds himself in the position
of the honest merchant who is obliged to compete
against a neighbor slaughtenng bankrupt stocks ait
half price next door. On the other hand, the ex.
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istmng anomnaly of a higher ditty being imposed ai
îiported wheat than on imported flour, nake5

it impossible for the Canadian initier ta compete by
grindinig Aincrican wheat.

We are pleased ta bc able ta informil the millers o
Canada that the retult of the visit of the deputatian o
mîtiicrs ta Ottawa a few days ago, was on the whole ver)
encouraging. While Sir John Macdonald threw upo
lu,rliîament the responsibility of deciding whether or
not justice should bc donc the millers, it is satisfactory

to bc told by memnbers of the deputation that a grea
mtatty inembers of Parliament on both sides of tiae
lîouse are in full sympathy with the effort ta have a
great wrong made right, and have pronised ta do ail tir
their power tu assist in the accomplishment of tihat ob
ject. In another column we print "The Millers' Ap
peal," in which the injustice ta which they are subjected
is made clear at a glance. Copies of this "Appeal'
have been printed for the information of the members
of Parliament and others who may not have become
fully aware of<the disadvantageous position in which Cana-
diant millers are placed by the existing tariff. We have
every confidence ta believe that when the truc position
of affirs shall become known in Parlianent, no time
wilIl be lost in removing the obstacles in the path of the
tuiliers' prosperity. As an indication of this,we quote with
picasure the following article from one of the ablest sup.
porters of the Governmient and the National Policy, the
.\lontreal Garrdr.-"The following is a statement of
the quantity of wheat and flour imported for consump.
lion in the Dominion during the last five years :-

Wheat Flour
bush. bbls.

1883-4..................... 298,696 529,3.
IS84-5..................... 373,009 538,02b
1885-5.................... 66,o6: 199,375
IS86-7..................... 22,534 168,124
IS87-8.....................i12,042 96.545

Total.................... 772,342 1,465,448
Reducing the flour into the equivalnt of grain, the
import ofifive years amounts to 6,729,500 bushels, or
ncarly nine times the import in the shape of wheat. The
duty colected on both floéir and wheat aggregated
5863,569 for the pernod, oran average ofi a cents per
bushel upon the whole importation of wheat and four.
it is a certainly a curious anomaly that the duty on
wheat, the millers' raw nattrial, should be 5 cents pet
bushel, whie upon flour, the manufactured product, it is
only 5o cents pet barrel. Inasmuch as four and a half
bushels of wheat are required ta produce a barrel of
four, it will be at once seen that the tariff actually dis-
crimmnates against the home manufacturer, the Canadian
miller. Little wonder that the import of wheat fron the
United States bas dwindled to a miserable twenty thou-
sand bushels annually, for no saue man will bring in the
cereal in the shape of grain, and pay thereupon 6734
cents, when lie can import the four at a customs tax of
only 50 cents. Nor has the Canadian miler alone
reason to complain of the strange discrimination in the
t:iriff against bis business, the farmer bas also a griev-
ance, since lt was led te expect a protection of 15 cents
a bushel against American wheat, and bas been given a
protection of only t134 cents. The mi t'-rs this
ycar have once again pressed upon Parliament
and the Government the need and the common justice
of a readjustment of these duties, eitber by increasing
the specific duty on four or converting it into an ad
r.t/arrate of 20 per cent. The millets point out that
wlhentver it becomes necessary te import wheat or four
from the United States, four is always brought in be.
cause ofthe lover duty it beais, t the disadvantage and
loss of milers,produce dealers, railways and forwarders.
The extent oithe miling tntérest of Canada is dwelt
upon, it forming both as to the number of establish.
inents and amount of capital invested therin, one of
the most important branches of business in the country.
It does not, however,requite any elaboration f argo-
ment te sustain the miliers' case; enough to know that
thetr raw material bears a higher tax than the manufac.
tured pr.duct. The failure of the Government to cor-
rtct the anomaly bas no doubt been due to a con.
uderation for presumed maritime province interests.
Yet the impoirt of American four into Nova Scotia
ardl New Brunswick in an average crop year is
quate insigniflcant, In 1887.3 I did Mot exceed
10,000 barrels, that is to say one.eigbth iof the whole
import. li a year of short crop in Canada and
an abundant harvest in the United States no doubt
a large quantity of Somr would come into %bis country,
but surely if we must purchase from our neigi.
bors, it is oly fir that raw material, wbeat, shold be
brought, and that the proit of anufactuing into four

zhould fall to ur own people. The whole spirit and in.
tent of the National Policv is contravened in the ar-
rangement of the wheat and flour duties ; millers are
suffering keenly fromi the discrimination, and triaspor.
tation interests are also injured. The consumer's iater-
ests in a country like Canada are not of cardinal impor-
tance in this case, because the great bulk of the flour
consumed can be as cheaply produced at home as
abroad, and the raw material is had here in abundance.
The matter i fnot a new one ; it bas been pressed upon
the Government year in and year out since 1879, but the
anomaly still exists. A little courage on the part of the
Ministers in the wisdom and efficacy of their own fiscal
policy alone is required to secure common justice to
the millers and wheat growers of the Dominion."

The contention of certain daily papers that if justice
was done the millers, the price of bread would be in-
creased to the consumer, is not well founded. In addi-
tion to the gonod and sufficient answer to this contention
contained in "The Millers' Appeal," there as another,
vi:., that if Canadian tmills could rtu- steadily, they
would be able to produce four cheaper than they can
do under present conditions, and in addition they would
give employ:nent to hundreds of operative millers who
are now unemployed. Our Montteal contemporary shews
clearly that the tariff in its present shape not only bears
unjustly upon the millers, but also upon the farmers, the
amnount of whose protection has been reduced from s5
cents to i it cents per bushel by the insufficient duty on
imported four. The interests of the farmers are there-
fore identical with those of the millers, and the Govern-
ment can do justice to both these great interests of our
country, by making the duty on imported four $s per
barrel.

Gravenhurst, Ont., wants a fouring milt.
The miii at ligh iluff. Man.. is to bc refiltted.
Mr. Kennedy. of liomur. Ont.. is about to rebuild his mili.
Mrs. lionfieid will tebuid ai once her mill at F«anville. Ont.
W. E. Tench & Son. miliers. Chippewa, Ont., have assigned.

J. Brlay., miler. Springeld. Ont.. is reporited to have been
sold out.

There is said Io bc sone likcihood of a flour mill being buit at
Ardcn, S.tan.

It is reported that the ThompsonviUe mill property is about
changing h.mds.

The proposed C, P. R. elevator at Owen Sound. has not yet
been conmenced

Mr. las. Mitchell, of Hespeler. Ont.. has purchased the Glen-
morris Sour mills.

Something like p.oo bas been subscribed towards vrecting a
gain eekvator in Anhur.

The addition to the ekator a .tidand wil boom the grain
business there nx sasoc .

Russeil. Man.. is ot havea grist miii. Silver Crek giving $2.5oo
and Russel2ia.5oobonus.

Acheson's gist rilland shingle miU ai Vitoria Road. Ont..
was destroyed by file on Febnary 4th.

Mr. Prince mil put up a mWi ai Calgary next summer. having
contracted for most c the machinery.

Mr. Rannie, of Hensan. Ont., bas soldb is aill to Mr. Henry
Co*. late proprietor 0f the Zuich grist miii.

Ic toller mill belongImg to Phiip Cama. Abiagdon. Ont..
was brmned on February ist. Los about 8S.ooo.

The fiudson Iay Company poposes ta omplete the gr.st mill
panly constrcted a kw years ago at Fort Eibee. Ma.

Mr. Jas. Wilso. Fergus, Ont., whose min was recemtiyburned,
bas statd a mii ai PalmerSton. which he vi operate i on.

Mr. Currai. of lifax. bas asked to be aowed to impon coin
freof duty, la i der that hlie ay manfacture it into cormuem.

Messis. Miche & Boca . of Mivood. MN.. are adding to
their plaat ixthe mi,, four bew sets out ls, entrifugai prifler,
shorts.dmsters. etc.

A joint stock company bas been formed ai Spata to crect a
sICAm grist and saw:ni- in that village. The site has airady
been sectcd. and a bonus ofit.ooo is spokcn of.

Ihe Nortbwest ordsT of Trade wat the Govermen t to deep.
en all cmas between Port Anhur and Montreal to aoe- vesseis
carryilug 67.o bushels o pas thougL.

About Soo.ooo bushels of Manitoba wthea are in store in the
clerators at Fort Wiliam. Ie total amount hankd1 to date.
his crop. hrough the Fort Wiliam eleyators, Il about a.ooo.ooo

Mesrs. BemAett & odcerbie have purchased the so bare
tollet maai Spenmerviie. Ont.. aid ointnd icusinag lhe Capa.
City to730t0barrels. heyhaveilamounectiowilth iluagood
sile for a $Ww àM. sas ad lind factoy. and chesse boe but.

swhichtheyoWerforSle.,eifdsed wii seun the she and
mm popuety oether.

Mir. Peter Sherk, of Bridgeport. has purchased the flouring tills
ai Baden.Ont., and intends corinpletcly renovating and refittinit
then. 1:troducing the latent roller process of inanufacturing.

lie Todd Milling Co..s flour inills nt Galit. Ont.. are equipped
witih an apparatus for burning ietroleuit for fuel. and I is in tils
way sitar sit-ami is generated for the rio h. p engine that drives
the works.

Mir. Thos. Vollens of Windsor. Ont.. is lookimg for z suitable
site on which ta erect a munnoth flour mill. to cost about $25,-
oo0. It will contain the latest improved machinery. andt will have
t capacity ofi 5o barrels a day.

The grist and fleur mill ait New Jiîamburg. Ont., which las
been tho-oughly refitted, and capable of eing run by either steam
or water powcr, has been leased ta Messrs. Laird & lHamilton of
Wolverton. Ont., for a terni o years.

A pltition ididressed tu the Minister of the Interior Is being
signed, asking for a bonus of $s.50a to crect a custon grist iiiiii ai
the South lirancli, in the Prince Aiberi district, Stkatciewanî.
.\r. S. W. Vnnluven has the projet in hand.

Thle Port Arthur Srn;inel leanis oi good authority that the
company owning the Keewatin ilour iiills regret they did iot la.
cate at Port Arthnr. Cheap fuel and ncarness ta the water rates
arc hield to coutterhalance the nagnificenti water.powcr they
have.

'lie losses ai the recent fire in Montreal trc as follows: Peck.
Iknny & Co.. elcvator building. leased o James MlcDougall &
Co. $25.ooo. insured for 14,oo: Janes itcDougali & Co.. i.ooo
bushels of(corn destroyed ; R. T. Routh. îo.ooo bushels cf grain.
and Ira Gould & Sons. So.ooo bushcis of grain.

lheî strai grist mill ai Milton. Ont.. owned by John Shaw of
Toronto. and leased and run by C. K. Stewart. was destroyed by
fire on the 25ths February. l'hc mill hid leen lately supplied wil
ncw nachinerv. antd otherwise improved. The estimnated loss is
8y.000. insured for g3.oo=.

Mr. P. McCoy Clark. milling superintendent of the Ogitie
system of mills. has recently madean extended trip through Can.
ada and the United States. with a view to acquiring additionai
kuowletge in the milling Une. As the result of his observations.
a nunber of improvements wii lbe introduced into the. Ogilvie
milts.

Mr. S. McVean's mills ai D>resden. Ont., comprise two mills.
ane solid imck. thiee stories high and biasrment. fitted with the full
roller procss. mwith 75ç bbls. capacity. 'Theother, an iron sheeted
mill. contains thtee utas ai stones. one for whbeai. one for fed.
and one for coanmeal and buckheatl The engine room is a2x4
soid brick. A So h. p. engine drives île tolkr Mill and a 30 b. p.
one the other.

The following mills were compited and put in operation in the
Northwest last year4: A large mill ai Keewatin. withs a capacity of
8.aoo arrels per day: one ai Oak Lake with a capacity of a5o
barrels; one at liolland and one ai McGregor. Man.. having each
a capacity of0o barrels. Although there mas a decrease in the
Milling capacity of the country of 4o barrels pet day by the de.
structionof milis bylre, there was a net gain o o1.20 barrels per
day.

At the annual meeting of the Canadian M ilkrs' Mutual Fire
Insurance Company. ifamilton. on lanuary 15th. D. Goltie. Ayr.
Ont.. and Wm. Snider. Waterloo. Oui.. Were re-elected President
and Vice-Presideat respectively: Directors. D. Goidie. Ayr: R.
Shtrra. Caiedonia: R. Quance. Elriia; Wm. Snite. Waterloo;
las. Goldie. Guelph ; J. D. Saunby. London: A. Watts, tirant.
ford:l1. R. Wissler. Salem; Isac Warcup. Oakville.

Few people reali:e how much fleur and grain is handik in Port.
land. N. . lie St. John Glok says. "'There were siored tait
Saturday. ther-o.5o9"barrels oftiour, Sa.6o bshel iof corn,
and 9t.1o kibshelis of cats. These figures do notiociade tie
grain at the Grand Trunk elevator nor any part of that brought
a from Canada for shipment on the orean steamers. Neither d
bey include fleur ad grain sold by Portland wholesal bouses to

dealers S Maine.
The Vancouver. B. C.. AVe:o-Adr*str. says: le members

ofan eastern firn owaing the Montague & Silver Creek Mills ai
Whitehal. Mcigan. me lac th city. They have eamilet var.
ios kocalities in the Province and are convinet thai Vancouver
is the mat eligiblie location (or a fiat raill. having regard for its
ailway aid sicamship facilities. They propose o erect a rolier

ail la coosiderable capcty, on le limagarian systien. uited with
al the latest improvensts. The gentlemen in questioa are de.
sirs of ascertaining if the chty mi offer tIe. any iedmen-et to
star iheir enterprise here. 'ley have beea for sme weehs ia the
Provinc, during whichi tîne they have satisfied themselves tha
there is an abondant graIn supply for a mit. I vi add to tie
generai tde of the merchants of Vancauver i a mil is in oper-
aÙion here.

'te buiness carried on for snme yar nst by Mcssrs. F. C.
Irl.nd & Son, in manufacturing choice cleakfast cerais and
hygienic foods has tlxcomc so large. andi th idenand so continu.
ally increasing. that il bas licome necessary-to ereci larger mius
withi more msachinery. la costcunce of ibis a notice appeatrs la
the lat issue of thIe Ontario frial Ga:te of application no in.
corporate - telanl'sNational Food Company. 1.imiied. of To.
ronto." with a capital tock o $1Soo.ooo. As %soo as Mr. ireland
made known his intention t ost the business into a joint stock
Co.. thestock was son taken upby a few shtm-d business menof
this city. aho. mith Mdr. IreIntd. now controli th l sines. trade
mark. patents. formtuas. ctc.. of hiLe mos tsuccessful enterprise.
Thcre is nwile ficli opten before the new company. and frot hat
wt know of the men connected with it. there is no •Toubt lit il
will ikc-ame - -Naiual as ils turne inlicates.

PUBUCATION.

T HE Winnipeg Cemumerdlhas issued a vey edi-
table seilnumber, Wb;h contains mach

inteesting matter relating to tht Northwest.
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€i(lt3tern Cttttcr.
RIOBABl.t the most important meeting ever hield
in Western Canada in cotnnection with the grain

mtîerest wvas that held in Winiplieg ton Feb. l5th last.
This meeting wvas called by the Wuîinampeg Iloard of
'rade. At the annual meeting of the Wmmpslaneg: iBoard,
held Carly m Febtuai y, the graim cominittee recomn.
imented that a mîeeting be called tu consider carefuilly
the ihale question of the date a.nd mîanner of fixing the
Manitoba grain standards. lit accordance with this
desire of the grai coitîttee, the loard of Trate called
the meeting. Recogniazng the inportance of ite
question, a id i arder that the delberations should have
mnore weught. it wcas decaded to invite representatives
frot the other Boards of Trade ait Western Canada. lit
addition i-) the Wipnipeg loard, ite followmtîg l1oards
were reueset at lte miteetng : l'art Arthur, Ont.:
Morden, Ilirle, Carberry, irandon, Portage lal Prairie
anid M innîcdt.sa, Maîitoba, and t lu 'Appelle, Assamtbota
Territory. The objects of dte meeting were explained,
and ut was resolvetd ta request thie Dommtîîon Mister ai
Inland ievenue ta appoint a huard of Gramn i·xammtuers
and Arbitrators fir Mamitoba athl.îie I c:rtuores, ta be
known as the lanitoba loard of Exaimters and Arbitra.
tors, ant litait the exaiimers ta fort th:s loard be ap-
pointed by the Winnipeg, lort Arthur and lirandon
loards. t hre b) te furiter and ane eaci by the i

latter Boards. Of course ite abject of havng itis hloard
af Examitiners aipoailtel, Es ta place the control of tue
graim trade of lantoba more fully ait the hands of
W'estern amicn. This board. if appomited, wvould auet in
Wintmpeg annualiy, to select tie gramn standards for
grading lite cropis u! tais part tif Canada, and all disputes
regarding our grain would be settled hiere. Thte feeling
ag-ainst ite fix:ng uf our grai standards a: Tcîronto, hias
bcn st.iddy growig here. It lias long beit Ict tait
Westerti nn should have tht regtiatitîn of the M'csîcrnl
gramn c.ops, independent uf ite h.astern loards of 'rade.
During the past twa >cars a good deai of grumîibliig lias
been heard about sending saniaples tu Toronto, for the
purpose of selectng the standards thre. fTîchifference
of opinion between the W pennag tind Easternt lioards,
regardang the grain grades, greaitl imt.reased the fechnig
that 'Mamtoba lhuards should have full contraio of the
business. lie decisson af the hcpartnicnt at Ottawa
changing te grades of Manitoba %ueti ait accordance
with the tiesires of the Wnnipeg foard of Trade, as
agans thie rcmcmiiitîendations of the B3nards of Montreal
and Toronto, gaise gener.a satisfaction hiere. This dct-
ston lias inuretmer etmboldlenet our gr.tin mîen ttu ask fur
stilf further c.tcssions, .s will be secen b) the rcqies
now iade ta allow oif the sclectton of grain st.adards ait
Winnipîeg, instead of Toranto. It is fully expectcl itere
that tic IycI.trttimcnt at tt'.a i tumii p 1 nhit t re-
quest. As a mîî.îtter of fact. thc st.adards fur grattag
the Manituba ,.rop lit OSS tre ftoed ai W pienalicg. At
the: itctlng -if it gua.t cx.imtne.rià in 1 uioronto, sas the
fil of iE&88, dite delc.ates wcrc unable ta cotite t anvy
decision relgardg the selectaui of stand.tids for grading

anutob.i weliat. Represeitations were mî.mde tu Ot.
tta in :ha c teres: of M.n.tob. gr.uain ien, nin. h led

ta the sclection oif stand.trds aut \ iinimpeg, tinder thc
authority of ite ?.1nistcr o Inland Revenue. Il thtlie-
fore setis quitc probablc thfat the I .etmiin .\snstcrs
willre- cucthte rcqucest of thes ter uarts, toarr.agc
for the scleisma of grain standards here, with f.nor.
The main reasoi trgetd nI.% the standard. -'4tiuil be
selectd lcrc, b> Wcstcrn men ecusivel>. as as regards
thc tie of îmîcctîng tIo make sele< itons. Ia s trgc:d ltat
the daite of the meeting of grain cxamners at Toronto,
is too carih in the seastn ta sai the ntercsts of the
Western grain producers and dealers. i as latietd
tiat faim representat:ve s.imîples ai the 'Manitaba trop
cannot be securcd and forwarded ta Taronto in laste for
th annual mceting ai lie granexaniners. Again il as
asserted that Western mcn siould be marc faniiar whiii
lte pcculiarities and rcttilm-incttus o! the crop in cach
year, thian tht reprcsenaitives of the Eastern u;tards.
Tlic failure of the examnuers au Torontoi ast year ta lix
standards for uamtaba whteat, is also used as a stong
argument for havn the standards seleq-ctl annually ah
Winnipeg. Then on general innriples. it is dhaeaccd
ii Western men siould have the regulatto of the

Western ;rain busiuss, indcpcndent of the. Eaustern
Iloards.

A îîmrvcment has been on foot hcie for sane liai ito
bring about a new departure in thc mode ai handing
grain at tc ninal points. This is to set tuir til apîpomi
ment, by tihe It'îminion r;nvemenncnt. ti an afiial i
lie termed a wveighmîaaster, wio would have charge et

ite weighing of gram ah important siiipig pms.
This system is fiodliael un the iiited State, a snie
points, andt wtrks wcii. rr 'WiniîmpegGisn Exchiange

w.îs the larst to take up thie question of having such of.
licials appomated in this country. The idea is, that dit
weighmiaster votild we'gh all grain passing through
Clevatoas, giving certificates of weigit, just as the official
inspectors now gave certificates as ta quality of grain.
lhe advantage of having an officiai weighmaster wouid
be to prevent disputes between grain dealers and eleva.
tar companies, as ti shortage. For instance, there has
icen a gond deal of trouble between grain dealers here

and the C R. IL conpany, regarding shartage in grain
stored at l.ake Superior elevatois. Bly the appointment
of an officiai weighmaster at P'ort Arthur, these dilicul-
ties wotuild be ohviated, as the certificate of dit weigh-
master would be sbuicient evidence as to dit quantity of
wheat whichi a dealer miglt place in an elevator, and it
would show the weight which the dealer would be en.
titled ta rcceive fron the clevato. The salary of the
ofleiial weighiaster would be met by a small tax on the
grain weigied At an important siipping point, the tax
pier bushel to imeet the salary would be a very sinali
fraction. It is understood the C. P. R. company is
npposed ta the appoin ent of weighmasters, and doubts
are tiherefore entertained here, as ta tht likeiliod of
thc Governmiients mnaking the desired appoiintments.
The Wmnnipetg lioard of Trade, however, will urge upon
the Governmttent the desirability of appointing a weigh.
master at l'art Arthur.

At the meeting ield here ta consider the fixing of the
M.anitoba grain standards. the canal question was also
diSLUssed. This is a Il.itttr whîicI has uiCsion.tilly re.
cccd attention from the Wimiipeg fuard of Trade for
soi tine. Grai men lerc are it favor of the deepen-
in, anl enlarging of the canals of the St. I.anience, and
aisoi of the total abolition of toits on vessels passing
through tie canais. The deepening of dit tan.ds tu al-
lon of the passage of a vessel front Port Arthur to alot-
trLal, drawiiig fourteei feet o water, is greati to be de-
sired, in the iterest of ihe Western grain trade. It is
.laiiied tihat w hcat could be carried frot Port Arthur lo
«.\ontreal for about five cents per busiel were the pro-
posed canai improvements carried out. Indeed, itis
does not seemî at all improbable, .is during last summer,
whec.tt .as carricd fron i)uluth ta Kingston at .4 cents
per bushel. Large vessels can of course carry grain
more àhcapil than sl.alier unes, and the enlargeimient of
dt c-an.ds tu allow tif the passagc of large crafts, is ver)
important ta the grain trade of Manitoba. The very
long railway travel bctween liere and the seaboard, ren.
ders it neccessar: ln the interest of aur grain trade that
the naterways sîhould bc inmprovtcd totheir utmost extent.
The railIva>s canot bcgmn ta conpete with dit lake
route for the cheap transit of goods evei at present, and
watih tic canal itnprvcnents proposed, the railways
would be ai a firtier dis'advantage. It is evident that
the long ratInas haut predudes dit shipmasent of an very
large port.n o our grain crops by the ail rail route to
the cabt Gr;ain nut shipped out before the close of n.-

iin. mut go> .a1to store at shipiping or interior points
until the following spring. The preseat rate of freight
on ,.ramn frot Winnipeg ta l'ar Art\thur is aà cents per
ta' pounds. andi tc all rail rate fromt Winuipeg ta '\on-
tre.d is .G teits per tooa puaunds. Tie extra frcight rate
ta 1lstareal mecr the rate tromit litre ta Pl'rt Arthur as
teicreforc z5 rents per :oo poutinds, or sb cents per busiel
of wcitat. Non if grain can be carried trom Port Ar.
thur to Monîrc.d b> water for five cents per bushel, the
sa-ing n ail be tu cents per bushel on wieat over the ail
rail route. Ileating and storage chaiges through the
wiiter w ai have ta be deducted front the ,avsng of ten
cents per bushel ta freiglts, reducng the net savîng to
about 5 cents per bushel. Five cents per bushel dots
lot seem very nuch, but ait s a big thing in the aggre.
gaie. Manitoba imay have ao,ooo,oon bashels of grain
for export next crop, and live cents pet bushel on tlis
ainunt, would mtean a saving of Si,ooa.oo. This will
show te importance ta Manitoba of the imorovenent
and deepîening a ithe great water route ta the greatest
possible -xtent.

Another tour mill was complteti and put in ..pera-
ian in Manitoba thii w«ek. This maii is located at
Trciermte, Man it is owned by R. Nltiur & Co., the
nathnery being suppied by 3'.essrs. Wm. & J. G.
(.tcy, %if Taronte'. 'ic mil lias a cap.%city cf about
t5o barrels lier fui day. Ths gave us twenty nine
rler tEis an ilc country, varymg in capacity from 7
baneIs ta î,aoo barrels per day. Two mails have each
a aparly cqual ita te la.cat figures nientionecd. Ail
hc-se aillis have been established sînce SSa, the first
rillet luli tm \vestern ..atada havng ben estabtshtd
n Wnnipeg ai thuat year. Tlie aggt.Ygate annaa capa.
i-ty oi ail otr mills is fully cqual t, XSooaao buskels i
whrat. Thas grinding capacity will be ceinsidcrably in.
crcat: tlurng î& >'. i lastings iros. & C.'s inillis the
ont) niew ine su far artnally decided uîpon, but Iere is

every probabiiity that severai other mtdis will be built
this year.

SHORT SYSTEN MILLING.
liv "a.A FTER a review of mîîy last article, it appears ta mfe

that a few words mare on the subject of the breaks
would not be out ai place, especially as that appears to
be the great bone of contention between the advocates
of the two miîethods, long and sitort.

liitherto i have refraitted fromis drawing any compari.
sans between tue long and short systeis, nor amrt I
anxiaus ta do sa now. The great miajority of the milis
ta Canada are what. are known as lon system onte-, and
their owners are very largely satisfied with the quality
oa the wark they are performing, and that they may
long reiain su is my sincere wish. i have nothing
whatever ta gain by making them dissatisfied, and hope
that I ait not egotistical enough to think that anything
I can say would have that effect. lut there is, ta my
certain knowledge, a percentage of the long system
millers, who are beginning to think that perhaps the
longest way round may not be the shortest way hotme
after ail, and il is for the benefit of these latter, andi pas.
sibly for the amusement also aof the former, that this
article is written. Mr. Slater, I tnink it is, has defined
the difference betweei the two nethonds as follows:-
" 'lie long systen gramds by breaking, the short system
breaks by grinding." This definition is sa much ta the
point, and covers tue grouni su thoroughly, that it de.
sertes t li c, and 1 hope I an gavîng credit t dite rght
party The object souglt to be otiaiiel in the one case
is to " b:c.tk " the wheat into whfat we know as nidd.
ans,:,, m.akitg as little tlour as possible in the operation.

Tiu., tIe obîj.:ct ai the samte tiae is to keep tite br..n as
l.argc as possible, but the itlîod cntployed is sadly
.ag.imistit. The berry is geierally found broken into
.seter.i p:cces bel.ac il readhes the third break, thus
Iîesiîtti.g ta the titu:.titan attion of the wire.covered

sL.alp>es, numerous i.tgged edges, while the narokent

pietes retan sufticient wveight ta secure them a thorough
scaurng without the aid of tht brushing operation,
winch soie have introduceti ta comtplete the misery.

Evern passage of the wieat between the rails produces
a cert.it .iiiout of brat powder. This, with the mater.
ial scouretd front the edges of the bran in the scalpers,
and m:.<ed with the break glour after the first break,
gives this produce its low value.

" Oh, if i could only make it ail niddlings ?" cries
the long system niiler. But he can't, and there's the
rub. lut with the snort-system we have dont the next
best thing -we have saicceecied in making the break
slour equal ta the middlings flour without lowering the
latter.

Another thing, in long-system work the flour made
on the first break runs ta feed ; in short-system work il
rnis ta patent four. Say Oniy one barrel of this in the
hundred, calculate the difference in price, which do you
prefer ?

In short-system practice we desire to keep the bras
as large as possible tihrougiout the operation, and we
succecd so well tiat i have frequently picked out the
entre coverin- of a kernel of wheat in one piece, ytt
thoroughly cleaned.

In the first operation, insteai of breaking the wheat
mto several picces, wc aim ta make four immediately,
and in su doing we spread the berry out nearly flat. la
tiis state it is muach reduced in weight, and its shape is
much better calculated ta prevent the edge scouring ac.
lion of the scalper, and as a resulti the flour as of a much
higher quality. The berries comiing ta the second ril
flattened or laid open, side i,etween the rails edgewis,
and are flayed oi nearly all th,: remaining flour-making
material, the bran pasing on to the bran roll very hitle
damaged.

We use wire only on the first scalper, and the bran
portion being so much reduced an weaght after the first
operation, very little hari is donc in the scalper.

In tiis article I have principally endeavored to ac-
couni for the difference in the value of the break dour
made by the two methods, and to sum the matter up, it
jast amounts to this, that the larger amoust of bra
scourings mixedti wih the sralil amount of flour in the
one case, necessarily produces a very poor article, while
on the cther handl, the small amoun of scauriangs (for we
have a certain amount in spite of ourselves) nixed with
the larger amount of flour, must paroduce one vty much
better. That this superiority does exist in favor of the
shor.system, na person who knows anything about the
matter will dcny, and tiis is the only way in which I can
account for it.

N n conferrnce of pain mca a Waniipeg. tecentl, il was de-
cidd ta aski for the appintn,,nt of a special ,oart té gniain .
amanmes to select statdards for Nolitas whema.
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IWEWANT IT KNOWN TO EVERY MILLER
)THE.A.T( -.--

Patent Flour Dresser -n.

lt garanoeedt be Kli SUPERi0 FO A OTlER BOLLING DEVICE for

Clear, Clean Bolting, or Re-bolting of all grades of Flour.

THEY CANNOT BE BEAT ON ANY STOCK,

e.
ing Mi. botte. 'iiv mai yll ûiii..

Finely designed and mechanically con-
structed, slow speed, occupies small
space, and has immense capacity.

Manufactured for the Canadian trade by

THE HERCULES MFG. CO.
TnoLL- OIN

Seml for price lis, tes-timonial, &c. &tltisaction guaranteeiL

o o o o o o . - ~ -' o o o o o o
Ii

Bloomfieid, Nov. 20, 1888.

Nessrs. RUNCINAN BROS.

Gentlemen,-In reply toyour
enquiry as to how I like the
Hurford Bolts which you put
in the new mil you built for
me. I have much pleasure ln
letting you know that they are
givingperfectsatisfaction, and
are without doubt the best
bolts I have ever seen.

The Cochrane RloU is also do-
ing her work justasyou guar-
anteed to me that It would,
and with the Rurford Boits
and Cochrane Rolls combined,
I think you have given me one
of the best 75 bbl. mils ln
Canada, and I will aio take
much pleasure lna showing any

parties who may call on us,
just what we are doing.

Yur truly,

m. I. SURR.

1 can f ldly endorse the
MSBVe.
H. S. BULL,

feu. .31si1er.

HURFORD BOLT AND SCALPER

The onlyRound Reel with inside brush,

and no Round Reel will do satis-

factory work without it.

U7t.KSNAII
ru

i~tt .u:
?IiiLtICA

w,

÷. RUNCTMAN BROS. *÷
Mi// Builders and Mill Furnishers

.-- Sou1.FIANUFACTURERS FO TE DOMINION OF CANADA OF THEE-

IIO~B.FORUD BEOLT
ANS1 AGCE5T$ lx* T19K

COCHRANE - ROLLER - MILL.

- COURT MUSE UlICU , NAMILTOL

Hurford Flour Boit
HIAs AT I.asT

COME TO THE FRONT
In Canada, as It has always done

in the United States.

WE are prepared to
guarantee the Hur-

ford Flour Bolt the best
Bolt in the market, and
we are also prepared to
put the same in"cmpe-

tition with any other

Bolt, and guarantee re-
suits in every case.

1.*

H~I

- - -- = :. MW -'
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altte3t Qàamthian iiate.
Nu. 30.3143. 10ohn .\eie.F rle .. 1. i ùe tli 1)ecemiber,

a8818.

lamn. -st. In a saw stliarpener adti guniiming nmachine. the
C.lw rest G provîterd witi the slhank G3. the Irariig G4 and the
saw clatup holdet G5 having a central aperture G6. mn coihina.
lion with tIle sa% clamtp 11 consisting of the reccssed plate It.
the clapiîîing teeih 11:z. the bolt 113. the nut 114 and the spindle
1I1 which fits into saud central aperture Go of the saw claipu
holdter. . bstantiallv as siown anti described. 2nd. In a saw
sharpener and gustiing tnachine. the recessed plate lit provided
withl tle spinde 113  iti which s.lid plate turns. in conbinuation
with the pivotei clatiuping pele I12. the boit 113 on which stid
clanping piee 112 s hell. and the nut 114 for screwrg said
cl.imîpinig p:- % 1 Liagatéist Ile saw plate held on said rezessed
plate 11:. tubstantially as shown and descriled. 3rd. In a saw
sharpener and gzuminî g miiachmec. te conbination. with a bev.
elledl grinding wlheel. of the carriage O held adjustatily on a bed
plate the carrier Il fulcruted on said catrn.ige. the slotted armi Q
fulcrumsed on sati cirrer. a plate S heli to slide on said slotted
aum Q. a rot T adapted ta be sesret to saiti plate S. and the
lever U fulcrumîted on the carmage 0 aind pivotally connected with
saut rodi T tou nove said plate S torward and 5ckward. s0 that
the saw supported! on Ihe plate S :s rnovedt ta or fron saitt gnnd.
ing wleel. substantially as shown and desncbed.

Xcroe Cutter.

.o. 30.460. lorace l:own ant John l.a.%to, loronîto. Ont..
tated aoth Decemîber. 888.

-aim.-ust. A head A. having fixei to il the ic Il. and pro.
vidnt %th a sleevr * to fit over the pipe or rod to be cut. in cont.
tination cui a landlte 1 journalledl in the head A. and provided
with pawls F and G to engage wsiti teeil 1 n lte sa184l headl A.
sulatalntilly as and for the purpose specifiedl. :nt. A head A.
Iaing anedi to st the dic Il. and proîsetd wiah a s!cete C 10 fit
over tie pipe or rod to be cut. a threa.l 1-emiig cut on the said

sleeve to correspond witi a tlteat cul in the collar J. whiclh is
isxeitl o the pipe or rud to le c, in. u combtiation wAith a htile Li
journat.lId in t ht A. .tnda provided with p.îwls F anuti G to
engage wilh tetili 1 in the s:iI he.i A. substantiatly as ati for
lthe purpose specilied.

Olier.

No. 30.445. Johin F. Stairs. Haliftx. N. S., d.îted 9ti Decei.
ber. s8S8.

A'

M.-.

.Fi *. i
C/aim. ist. An oiter provided with a cylinder for lnlding lard,

or other lubrication. a piston in said cylinder operated by slow.
mioving uech:nisn,. and service pipes for conveying the oil or lard
front the cylîntder. substantially as shown and described. 2ind. In
an oiler,a piston noving in a cylinder fur forcing lard or oil to the
working parts of nachinery. the rod of said piston being screwed
throigh the cover of the cylhnder are turned by suitable driving
nechanisnm. substantially as showns and describet. 3rd. In .in
oilimg machine. the combination of the spitiles J and N. screws
I and M. and the wonst.gear wlteels G and .. with the screw.
threaded piston rod 1. having the key-way Il ta receive a spline
fixed in the whcel G. and turning in the screw-tlire.ided opening
in the piston caver E. and the service pipes R. substantially as
shotn and describeci.

CANADA'S FOREIGN TRADE.
IE trade returns for the fiscal year ending June
30. :SSS, show the foreign commerce of the Do-

minion to have been well maintained during the period,
in spite of such special drawbacks as a deficient haryest.
The value of the imports reached 5: to,894,630, a total
exceeded but four times in the last thirteen years, namely,
in :S82, 1883, 1884, and 1887, the imports last year hav.
ing been two millions in excess of those in :888.
Since confederation the fluctuations in the value of im.
ports have been wide. Bleginning with a total Of $73,-
459,ooo in :86S, the figures advanced continuously and
rapidly to 51:S,a:3,o0 in IS74. Then a change came.
The crash in the United States in t883, and the cessa-
tion of borrowing from England for public undertakings,
weSe mainly instrumental in producing the reaction, and
during the ensung five years, down to 1 S79 , trade in
Canada was seriously crippled by the unequal competi-
lion experienced from the adjoining country, through the
slaughtering of American goods. In 8879 the value of
imports into the Dominion had fallen to $8S,964,ooo, the
smallest total recorded since :87o; but with the change
in fiscal policy then inaugurated, the import trade again
moved up, reaching high-water mark for the second
time since confederation in s883, when we purchased
$:3:,254,oao worth ofgoodsabroad. The reaction since
that year bas not been nearly so marked as in the period

Beaudry's Upright Cushioned i thc Matitime provinces there am upwardsao purhses 2.0w.w0 haYTds. Wh" sho àt
thirty muis for gnnding corn, of this number no enough meal is ground in the country for th te.more than halfa doren ils ar nning as the quirenents of the Province of Ontario. TheP O W E H A M M ER cotirnat millers say that they cannout pay their tuiliers askr for such lgislto as may e@abl
way %hile the duty on the raw material reins , themit to mnuaifacture ail the meal requied fer
as il is now. The Lower Provinces u each horme cossumption. 'its. hey sny, ao m ouimPyee, Practicl, Lowi E i75.o barels o corgnneal. of titis quan. be the nwans of giving a large number of Mc

-SE4i) Fox ri'NidU- ly 100.0So barrels are manufactured in the employment who otherwise would have Io go
United States, the tmlance. 75.000 barrels. is divi. ta the United States front the procitces.
de up between the mills of Nova Scotia and John Siephe's saw mill t Fait River. Waer.

Can be acen at Permanent Exhibition, Toronto. New lrunswick. Ontario. on the other han-. ley. was totally destroyed by. tre recetly.

Flour, FlouP,
Ny Traveller is kuiving early in March for the East. lillers will
please send samples of Flour and Mill-feed which they can offer, with
prices. 3y connections amongst flour buyers are most complete,
having lived for years in Eastern Canada, and having personal
acquaintance with the leading merchants In the Trade throughout
the Provinces.

THOMAS McLAUGHLIN,
WPh.Memle Dealer in 1Mour, Mii .r.ed enuel Grotin,

No. 8 BOARD OF I RADE BLDGS., TORONTO.

CEORCIAN FOUNDRY,
EA FORD, ON.

C. Barber, - Proprietr.

I.mus CANABIA TURBIlES,
T'e lkis cd C.a4ra<ps..,qt ReliaMr cnd F.

numiral l'aier i rl M g.4 Xfarkel.

.'Agents for Maritime l'rovinces: Massas. A. Roos
& SoNs. Amherst. Nova Scotia.

AIo. comp!ete #aw Mii Outqte and suppiai.
SA CAMRIMES A NuIALTY.

Shafitinq, flanigers, P'vleys and G;rnq.
A lar«e lut e/ Geeral I'atterns.

cOnUusoIt4mc soucon,.

since 1874-9, the value of imports in 1886 having b
$04,424,000, from which it rose again to Si 2,89l2,m
in 1887, and last year was $:to,894,ooo. The impon
traie since the establishnent of the National P>olicyiti
proper to observe. has altered greatly in character. li.
fore IS79 our inports consisted of finished producsof
goods upon which the labor necessary to prepare thim
for immediate consuîmption had already been expended;
while since 1879 a large percentage of the importis bs
consisted of raw materials, such as iron, cotton, wool,
heip, coal, etc., the labor necessary to the production
of the finished article bemg expended within the Do.
minion. This fact, which is often ignored, conpletely
destroys the pretence that the protective policy has
failed of its purpose because the volume of imports has
not dechned.

The variations in the value of the export trade have
been less sharp than in the import, but have occurred in
much the same order. Starting with sales abroad of
$57,567,000 the first year after confederation, the export
trade ncreased to 589,353,000 in 1874: reached to $71,.
491,ooo in 1879 ; bounded upto$S02,137,ooo,tlhelargest
total ever reached, in s882 ; and was last year $90,13,.
oo0. The stattstics show very forcibly that trade in
Canada since 88o bas been more contmually prosper.
ous than at any previous period ; the barometer bas not
always, indeed, been a rising one, but it bas ave-aged a
high point, and has been free from sudden and violent
fluctuations and from the dead level of dullness.

It is a noteworthy fact that the average excess of im.
ports over exports in recent years bas been appreciably
less than in former times, and to this closer approima.
tion of vailes may, we believe, be in part attributed the
inimunity oftrade from serious depression. Tht, be.
tween 1872 and 1879 the average excess of imports over
exports was 32.1 percent. ; while in the period of 188
the excess oi imports has averaged only a fraction over
l5 per cent., or about one-half that of the eatlier pend.
lowever much theorists may dispute, it is certain that

a commercial crisis will sooner or later overtake a con.
try which buys abroad much more largely than it is,
for the operation merely implies trading .on credit, a
postponement of payments which must be made teen.
tually, and the accumulation of which, without the
means of liquidation, involves embarrassment and bak.
ruptcy. The example of Great Britain bas been quoted
to the contrary of this obvious truth, but the explanation
of the excess of British imports over exports is found in
the fact that payment of interest and capital of British
investments abroad is made in goods rather than gold.
Canada bas always enjoyed the largest measures of sob.
stantial prosperity when the value of her import aad ex.
port trade bas most nearly approximated, and it is a
gratifying feature of the statistics of the last eight «raine
years that the excess of imports over exports bas not
been unduly great.

The export trade in 1888 increased in every depart.
ment except in agricultural products, the decrease in
which was nearly three nillion dollars, attributable to
the deficient Ontario harvest in 1887.-Montreal Gauffe.

E. 0. Champagne. City loiler Inspectorof Mootreai. Isacadi-
date for the office of superintendent of the 'Montreal Waer
Woks. MIr. Chanpagne is weil qualifled for the position.having
had years of practical service in engineering practer. As City
Iloiler mnspector. he has succeeded in bngig the cfflici f
the service op to a very high standard.
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THE BAG AND HESSIAN FACTORY OF CANADA.

BAÂGS
Of every quality and size.

,Te 3 .I.M

NOST COMPLETE BEST EQUIPPED

A Special Feuature is tc

1ACHIMERY FOR INAUFACTURIMG HESSIAN CLOTH.
Every quality ande every wielth can le

suipplied Saie daU as ordercd.

BAC PRINTINC IN COLOURS
re now printing 5,ooo to 1o,ooo Bags
d are turnIng out the BEST WORK in
try, at the I.OWEST PRICES.

WRITE FOR SAMPLES OF OUR

PRINTING IN COLOURS.

, Limited,
St. - MONTREAL.

We a
daily, an
the coun

%l ITHIRTY THOUSAND BACS I I BAG

Tm CANADA JUTE COMPANY
TORONTO ACENTS: MESSIS STARK IOTNERS, 15, 17, 19 and 21 St. Martin

62 front Street Eat§ TORON TO.

AÑ .1,AU.A. 1'rt!idrnt. J. 0. GRÍ ScctaryTti-mutet. HOLES. Managing DirctorA

GANADIAN RUBBER COMPANY 0F MONTREAL.
SUP RIOR RUBBIER GOODS.

= ==OUR(

Rubber Belting
IS UNEQUALLED IN AMERICA.

ALL KINDS 0f RUBIER PACKINCS. AUBIER, ENCINE, NYORANT, SUCTION, STEAM,
7- 74,%MeBIEWERS' AMD FINE ML8E

RUHBER VALVES. CAR SPRINGS. VRINGER ROLLS. CARRIAGE CLOTHS.

I KEs. ETc. MOU 1A GIO OS Ge EVFIRY DESCRIPTIO)N .

Western Branch,Cor.Yonge&Front Sts.,Toronto
J. H. WALKER, Manager.

James Jones & Son,
MILL BUILDERS

MANUFACTURERS OF MILLINC MACH INERY
- Special Eachinery for the Short System of Milling -

ACENTS FOR MILLERS' SUPPLIES.
T has been demonstrated that the Short System of Roller Milling, wh en properly carried out, will produce better results than

can be produced by any other system. It requires less anchinery than any other, and therefore costs less money. Two
breaks. wlth proper corrugations and pI'oper difforential motion, will produce better results than six breaks on the gradual redue-
tion system.

SOM'E T~EI]WG- ]NT.E~W.
After »everal years experitnenting on the best mil for custon mi.ing, iee have lately brought out

OUR MODEL CUSTOM ROLLER MILL,
Which is the Simplest, Cheapest and Best Custom Mill ever offered.

Il 4 gauaranee tee to proditce as goo4 results as can be prodwed from the wheat used. Parties deielrbg tu change
IreMM the long systenm to the short systen, or change 1rom stones to roUl, or bueild ntetv rniUs, ivill itud it to their
iltrecst Io consuilt us before Idacing their order. Fer fierther particulars, appil to

JAMES JONES & SON, THOROLO, ONT.

March, 1889

OLD~ST,
Ilung Factory in the Demmniion.

.%Iarch, 1881)
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Mr. iiter. t i ihii On. int. iler, Ia san till t I1.ttet
lutpids,

I e a t\ i a m ut.n-lîg t 'il titt '.js i t ila t l nutlî t'- the

itss, ji (. t' ei fOnt. h a
ai il. o teir pel.mmllg 1 a to-rt

A tie ii Rutherford s saw i ml. Cote >t. Antoine. atone.i.
riceiltl, lii aboutitt $5 ouoo daimtage.

C. Ik-cl a a i ,. %%#Il , il G; nlhunI fret tas Ilumiber at their P line
.imguiivisne li l. dur g tith Ie -einig seais.î.

lessrs. 1 Winte .na 1. i irngan of Mukoka l'ails. Ont.. aie
eacht Conti epifaatltig the erectio f ai smw nunti nir th.it pl.tee.

}ohn ltlson's shmale illloi n.ir Feversham. ont., wvas de-
stioytd Iy 'irea week or tw ago. It wtas insmetd ini the (oie
Disitit ilittiti Co,. of Galt, for soS0.

tlclienne s isa ultl at Appi. Ont . wtas tottlly destroyed by
tire tecentlv, togeiiter suitha i .arge tltiantity of iuitber anti v.th.li
iiateimterv. Loss. $2,5 . imistiret for $5oo.

Slestrs, liro-nt & Wvston. of Ott.iwa. have sold to the
Shephert & \lotsc l.itimler ( V.. of itflnrmgton. Vt. letween m,.

ooo.ou and 2t mo ogo fet of thit prtseiit %inter s cu of iitaller

for abolit $2,-

J. A. tchite. milltowniterof ut inlOn. Ma:i.. hias putIrclilsed 31
lots nIrthI of te City. iron lthe CmItîad.t Nortnest i.and l'o..
whici lie ill use for pilmg tite filier iîtiiti ttretl h>' tais new
mill iln the Assiniboie.

. a"u.rs. i lto.th and 1. I. I iarimn of htitaa. Ie been

s .sumig usaouther 'i t.ri.ta \\ t-hiaigt.m i< rrura a ituu ltaru-.h
( Cou1lt... wih1 e % mos f st'Ielti1g .1 site ta.r .1 imiil ,tild goig

largelv mit Ilhe 11mn1d.: ha u .n Ille urwa.

'tIle follomtitg mtetlat'ts of the Ontant Io.u rmenN Assocta
base laecen elecîctd as lite eirdt of Mnatigenent lor 1839. Ml. M.
ltoyd, J. NI. Niven, t). eiinonr, \ 11 t -aunpbell. J \,et s'ren. J.
Waahhie, J. Charton, 1. 1.. Ilturton, 1.. 11. Brronson, W. c. ta1d.
well. Il. 11. t ook.. N. Dymient.

\e-,rs. \tlae tament .\ taIL . alt hIl - iurca'.tl
from ibrîs:w. Kert u o. i nt, the llr.di..l \11'is. .ind .îts

lit 141usb1'.îad . tlIkk s .tua! Nimlllglny. uiih . stat -' i.t îmillion
e, t af li.g, ' bs it ta. ka int lie prt isnl u.i, sti.a
Ile cimpant are t.tiaî.1t thlei iud tir nsr ui aumilliîn

t ,'i v bgad art mi.s aig aa.a ties .%ii 4o tseamis'. I ihey
are r' atîmnumg lumi miii, tit, sti.

Nutice a given of applhcation for incorporation of the Casselan
t.uiîilum'er nt7uîipainy. liiiumted. by luon Ira Flatt. E 1 I".îimboro.
fumier imeichant . John Biradley. ilanitîion. luîtmer mierchint .
Thos. Il. Towînsiend. E*aîst lamiboro: Wni. Fint. East ilai.
ic-o. flmber înerchant . sr. Edgar. Inutiton, inmiier iterchant.

'l'he pltc of bImuimess is to be R lamimlton. andI tue capital to lie
$250.000 is 50 shares of 50 cach. .

'Tie anmmfi report of tlhe amaister o 1.andl .nd WsVorks for Ui.
ish Columia shows dlit ihere aire 25 saw% uills ina lite Il'rovince.
with a daily captciltv in thle agreuate Of 170.00 ft. tr abioIt 275..
ooo.ouo per annuim. !lie anerage of timuler teases lt fromi the
lrovincîai iownoti ent amounts tu 135.063 acres. Iait on Crossa
i.alnds, io.939.4o - tamberliehold. 9.429.565. pravte property.
3.34

2.352. total i 168 3$4 . royalty collected. $In.675.39 . relate
on tuntler e.%alortei 3.051.4u. 'flic iiiills with situations, etc.. are

Moodyville Saw Mtill (*0._ Illirrard Intet, sis locatioi. in Ncw
Weustinstner duitnct. 33.57; acres uit al. I1 .astings \a Mlii to..

Vancouver. with 8.216 acres on Coast. 5.39: New WestmuîsRister
district, .g coaslitind Sayward distncîctis Royal City Maiing
\litRs (-o.. New Wesitunnster adti \'ancoumsver %tilt locations In
Sayuaid on lte coast and New W,.strmnster tistricts. ainouinting
to 20.451. acres ia al . I.îatmy & K'le. 'ancouver. 6.249 acres in
cosa Satard distsiet . W. 1'. Say-wart. ':ctoria. 1.380
acres in costi district . WI". Sttton. C*Owichutan. 7.01X acres si'
Couicisan distlct. J. N1arti& Son. 7S7 acres. liarson 1.'ke;

laslam & l'es. Nanimaiao. iA462 acres, în Sayward istnict
Croft & Angus. ('lcmiaitîms 1.4113 acres in New Westuninsser
dhstrict , 1.conarti ti. I.itle 4aoO ;cres mia S.ward district , Ross

& Ianc.aren. 3,6o m We.tu:nster; Knigit itros'. :nili of 23.uu
daily capac:ity, Shulwap . iint: ( 0.. Vale district. 3.200 capa.
c:ty . Mtir iko., Sooke. , 2.000. lInttte amsli (o.. New

We''stnnster. 30.00. l'ader titos.. VancouvCr. 75,00o. l'ort
utIody S:twimil Co., ,000 u. W. A. Joihnston. Car1io t1hstrict.

Quesnelle. 20.00. R. il. Nason. Cariboo )trîct. Ilrkerville.
6.oo Indiantis. Atert Ilay.5.oo . uînziingi.ai & CO.. Port
Essington. S.00u. G. Wubiscrot. Georgetown. a2.ooo. N. lian.
son. Kootenay District , indans. Naas. 3.000. Vatacouver 1Lim.
lier Co.. Vancouver. 80.ooo.

le Ontario 1.umbermen s Assocation, at ils annual meeting
hieltd recenatly in t oronto. adopted the follow:mng resolutions. rels.
tuvsu t it creascl export duiy recetaly placet uxn %tw logs
lay lthe Doituni Gos -rm - R-esolvet. Thiat the cpot
traie in long. sourid tinbiier is an adIantagtois onse for Canada.
Tinmler of tiîus class it unot exporti for the psrpoc of fleing con.
verted inio ordmary mdlimiiber. and ils pîreparation and deliv.
cry aI the pîlace of shtmiuent mîtvolves the outiay of talore mîioney in
Canaai. as a rule. thar. its conersion ultaoal mer woult ; besicdes.
lte vaste in squîarng lthe liiler is avoided. 'Te round timuber
trade is t Icast as destiralc as lte trade Rn board . in lte prepar.
alion of whichi the hollow bmaud, the shaky. and te knotty por.
tiores of the litr arc eft ini tIte wouds t rot. while ln lthe prepar.
ation of long. round liti er. stuall hollows lia tht fut. and tRhe
rough portions ait lie top of the trece are nul cuit a ut lie stick.

Ihrce is as littile raison for thi imposition ofcapout duty un long,
ronmt tilber as tlere obuiti lie on sqîiîare or board pus." Thati

as the exportatuon of s 4a lgfrontm Itue tUnit -d States to Canad.a

is îlot obstructed by a duty, ti e duty u pile atti spruce loga ex.

ported frot Cintia to lthe United Stites seeits tinreasonaitle,
from the tact ftha tise expottation tif pilne saw logs tromi lite Unîited
States to Canînda greatly exeedi tieir eportation frot Canada
to the tUitited States. the value of logs of til kinds exportei frot
tIle Uited States toi canlada fromt 880 to 888 having been

.:a5o. ws bile the valie of those exported frot Cuiada to the
Staits in the samne period wa, onily $156,74. . That lite sm.tiIl
export if pite saw logs durin)l the teri tf yeais wiit tie export
duty was ouly st pier tiouattdti clearly lindieattes that lthe danger of
tow ing short logs on site grteat laikes will ai ays act as ai cleck on
the litm ess of exportation, andt leave lite eport traite, as las
lttiterto been the case, ailimost w iolly contined ti long. round
titiur. which cait lie rafited li claimîs andt towued with uuch less
nsi thn short logs. That the export luty protuces irritation and

balit feltti:. andtih le inovelment iln the United States to have It re.
toveti, andtitls aitutunt dttidedtu te iniport duty on flanber. iIll

in ail proabitlity prove siecessftil at the next meeting of CoigresS.
if no ii the presengt session. That If a plenlary duty Rs ance lia.

pused it ii.iy bie a ort o ltne and difliculty to secure its retioval
even alter tiie repe.l of espoit tiestit, l'he aioutit of export duty
collecitd in caniada ln pine log. in 1888 was $935 Bu. while the
salue oftihe pate Itluer expoted tu is tUnited States dunig fite
smie period was lin roudt nunierb 07.500.000. aindl tu risk lite
increase of duty ln ite entire esporit of pie luItbler for lite paltry
fittante% u eofsport duty, or tlr the pîurptose of preventing lite siall

e.mîort trade lin logs whlich mtiglht te dseloped if the duty were
reioved, semis in the Iigiet degret useless. That the Secretary
of the Association lie instructed tu tritt a copay of the resolitions.
ntl shat siti a copy, duy attested ly the i restidetnt and Secretary
lie placcul ini the hands of a commtinittee. who are instructed ta watit
un tue Privy Counceil at Ottawa. for lite purpose of presenting it,
.nd of urging the views of the Association regarding these mattert
oi lite Governmîent. 'Thai tite commnittee shall consist of E. Il.
Eiddy. J, Charlton, 1. R looth. W' li. Ediards. Jats. McLaren,
N. )ytent. las. Scott. le. Il. hironson. A. M. DoIge, W. C.

aldwselI sno. Wate. Wm. Caldeill. 1). Giltiour. A. MeLach-
lai. Il. IL Cook, P. White. A. Fraser. 1. I3ryson, J. IL. Miller,
j. Giliour. H. Rtomson. A. Thomson. J. Steward, inîo. Price.
J. Gilte. G. il. liall. 1. Camteron, Il. K. Egan. A. liaptiste. W.
R. Thistle. R. Bilackburn. Col. 1. l'isdale. Il. MeCallumi. A. Il.
Camîiplll anti J. i ittrton."

Mtr. R. NW t.itd. Otlh.i, (nt.. bnsiuding a ftoniiiry.
'Mihe ,rthwst lueaiis lrau i .iuthl.rities wati etstabbiis sma-

niush.,ps .ih s iipeg.

it s prtpused to couvert aite Alliston. Ont.. roller skating rink
sito a foundry and machine shsop.

:Ir. RsRt rt will a. tfr correspondence %%uith tie t a.la leisirt.
uelt on lite siuliec o.I ter power ilu tihe unew We.in aai.
It is s:.id tha.t a foudry iil be built next stulmer at Calgary.

N. W. T.. in ctonnection wiih lite utuill tu be erectei by *%r.
Pdnciie.

Applcauosn lias lbcn nade for the mcorpor.tion of lie Domîin.
son Safety itoiler Company miili a capital of $too.ooo. and liet.
quarters ai Montral.

Ite i . lieck \laufacuting tunisin of hnetangubene.
uhatuttt ai with a capiit.il'stck . aguarter î f'h . n dollar' tare

e"Rtmtg mes-rptr.ition.

\eus, '\uis àikl iurs tnfunirand mathits. of i.tstowel,
Ont.. itine rh»hed pr>tneraspt .lr. IS'tl ias gon Io Aanitoba

.tui lue IIsmiess ul lie catrridgulus M .\r. Adilain .\usti.

'lhe foundry of [. S. l!ates & Soi. Smitiville. Ont.. was de.
stroyed Iby fire ton lte uathi Februlîmamry. 'le loss Witt bic about
S.î.oo on iuildmg, stocit and nachinery ; no instirance.
A Ge. Gibson. tue lig luniterantia, of Si. John. N. Il., gives
notice of the incorporation of a Company aith a capital stuck ut
$3.o0o.coo for the mlanuiacturing of fumiber. cation and wool
goods. ubrick -and lthe erection of botuses.

Tiae $chuimaaer .\tanuifacturing Co.. Silver Creek. N. Y.. are
said to be askiag St. Thomas. Ont., to grant a free site. free
mater. and exemption fron taxation for a numier of years. as an

inducemoent to stars a manufactory for aking mill niachinery.

J. 11. Fra.er, propruetor of tilt Ilttr ntsil aI Mordcn. Ma.. :s

reported tgo lase ninq-l fnnn naph, and srouîgit wilh
hlimuî a Rl,î oft uf ew nîîitîchnwrv for nll. We inight suggest t1 .\1r.

rtser thti tihe ciu:mtrs wich aItord. ims a living can alu supply
himt us itht .1s gu.al uiianiîcherv. :l as chlaip. as ala e uliorledi
frotn lte .'. S.

hIe 'ilgoir foundry. at Miouat i.orest. Ont.. has bei soRld lu
Str. Filsitte oifSalei. '1r. l'ilshi, taying S2,tî. cas, ant giving

lta toewn a uoiirtgage on lth fottri prperty for .4,50.. liais

muorigagetu toas gtei tutu at tle .'iul t nie years. provided Mr.
tilshie keeps lthe foitiry going adlu gala lai, givitig cuau'rii to run
the establihment anoter three yars.

Mtr. McKechnie of I)undas, Ont.. is said to have purchsaed
fur acres. near Carlson Station. on which to ereci a large foundry

and tool factory. It will be ai feast So (et *ide, and two stories
high, and mill emttploy about 4oo hands. Ohlier factories ili. it is
said also be crected ait Ihis point. Sinre the above was writen,
ue have len inforned tiat MIr. McKechnie has changed htis
iinl witih regard t> hais proposed enterpMrse.

'lhe antuutIal intein:ig fi tie (aaiauiini Riubbiter Coinaany %%as heli
'itly at their tais tm St. lii $r. Montrei. 'lhe aniual

report -nm a , andu watls -a.Ilisfactory une l itse shiare'l rsîl :-
'le e'k.ction of directors rnttal as follo-. Andrew Allan. Jas.
Stiiling. Ws. W %vihlîall. i Hiugi ft .nnan. i'r. Schu . Il. .tontaa.

gnc Allan, i. 11, I.arm.ont. ati .\. A. Allait. '.ir. Andrcew ANIlan
uas ciose ptesdent. and Mr. J. lieutung. vic.president.

D)rill pints. hIeatei tu cherry-red and tetpeled by '
driven inato a bar of tend, will bore througlh the hardest stiee
plate glass witiuit perceptibly tbluntitig.

Il is sali to have Ibeen deinionstratedl that in piping natural t
In pipes or une size abount .. ght pounsds per utile of lite pressure'
lost, but by tsing the telescope systen. witi smaler pipe at
well nnt gradiîally increasing the sige towards lite politot
stumption, the loss of pressure is reduced tu tihree poutnds pe mi

A new process has been lrougit out in Vienna for the una
ture of copper.coated steel wire for electrical purposes. -ht
iîethot was galvaniie. wifle, according to the new ose nowr
posed. the steel wire wili ie coted by spirally winding arod i
very liitm copper bands. *T'he obaject la ail such wires is
combinte lie great conductiig power of fite copper wliih tite
city of lite steel.

If a faie of iron Is accidentally spilled i will oi course imon
inevitably do same damnage or injure somte une. But thîe chana
for fite men gettting away frot il art fairly gooa suiless water
encountered, wlen there ls Iuimmediately such a violent explosit
ant sclattering of iact gmctal that there is vety littie chance for t
escape of any une without injury. A coibination of mnelted i
and water Is as dangerous as gunpowder. ar.d iron workersim
always laike pains to prevent such a conibination being possi.

'ihe following plan for keeping tract of patternis as recommn
by a writer in ihe laeriran .aitred-ist: Spread a white piper«
lie flor. lay patterns un it ta proper order. place on each pine

a smiall sttire of white paper on wthich is printed a blaek. lail
figure, beginning with one, two. three. etc.; these any e'
fron an old carlender. or printed purposely. Directiy oter
patterns suspend by any suitable means a photographic
and you have il. Front the negative thus obtained, make
lte prints, senti one to rite fouandry. aud the old probleu s

marking patteras is not only solved, but lot patteras ai a
liore casily foni ; for a pattern, unlike an actress. reÏ 's
photographi every time.

The Reliance Works, Milwaukee. Wis., are making an eipa
ments in transmitting power bay electricity. having built andbeir
about ready to start ote of the first, if nos lie first, elettieipoit
travelling crants in the country. l'his crane Is ta work is àh
foundry. and will hase a uorking capacity to handile a itia

tmenty tons with ease. Ail the ntions, longitudinal travel,
verse travel and raising and loweriRng the Raod. wili be
cleciric motors suitably located on the crane. nid which â
controlled by three sniali levers. TIe matars aere furnishad i
the Sprague Electric Railway and Motor Co., and the expen-i
as fat as it is gane. promises a complete success.

The ftrisi arload of minterai wax tiat is to tatke the place of id
wars ani lie uned largely by electricias reelty arr Xt i.

'rk ti il ïs called ooerite and is fouid aiot à14 t'iles t c
Stlt i.ake Cie -it is; the tly' sourS of sutipy yet k;oni. racq

mei (.:cilcm. Austria. Oltcerite cotiains from 7510 93 per cent.(
pure wea%. is ctolor taries fru a liglht yellow tu diark biran o
black. 1t reoputms front i6* to i90' Fahirenlteit 0 t niR a
Scianneto ble the bsit nsnattor known. Rt pu $.ýd tie gaw
est iesi.mre tos ain eectrical sutce and is acif proof.Ži

ei tiseti lb blaking mtaiittecturears and in the ni.iiuttt;,n
seinilig wa. Wien it is refted it is called ceresin and cas i
ise jus as beesua is us:d. Il costs just one.third ne imach a
imeswax,. :andleks andt dolls cmi be itiaule with it.

Ity tmeans of a determination oi the viscosity of an ail is tala
as a lubricant nmay be readiy deterneied. as also the class ofan
tu wshich it is best adapted. Oils of low visaosity are suitabk ks
ligit nachinery. while those of higi viscosity are adapted ohaîi
er *ork. A good lubncant is of such a vicosity tbat the guala
parts of the machisinery are kept sepurate while the fica i
reduced to a minimum. Many are of opinion thlat the ei-iol
ment of an oi possessing a vu:o.sity over ani above thisai as
required is a matter of no cassaesauence. iucih belief. ibenu
is erroneous. as it is equsally as harnful as the ewoployent'efis
of a too low visosity ; increase in friction being prduced i'bei
cases. TIis Is due in tIhe first instance ta frtiom amoqnit I9
particles of the luncant itself; and in the secondinstance utt
imprapet separat of the inetallic rubbing sufaess. tIfaile
borne in mind tihat stictily speaking the resuits obtained'eal
compsarative. It therefore follows tisait the suitatility ofaedi's
a hibricant for ay special purpose ca really oly be deui.s
by the comparing the same with that ofan cil which frUomat
practice las been found o be well adaptei.

A wiriter in lhe .- fare ariglser gives the foNowing lalsi o
hartening and annealing: To secure an event tempXramue
where they are one inch or more in diarneter, st is agoodthe a
me between the two iocks for hardenig, sas, 'pecs of"

saw blaks, for instane, ofste sanme thickesseas th it e
hardemeid. This will insure a contact of the bok this
surace of lthe saa or gat pisce lo be hardeied, 'ain de twoa

twill he paralleL lace two pieces the thickesrie - v
two similar corners of the block and the saw at
ie cents of the pieues wili then fort a tviaugi a Io
bchks wil corte together as describ,t parawe. A a

bas been sed quilte suocessfulv for hardelag sam
lnches in diamteter. Tit sais are heute inst and thw P"i
the longs, the channels or gror es allowing te vager
freely over tise sarfac f thu -sa.- lane iw.ms can b aiSi
between the b1ocks, as shtown aboie. and ep t h rm y e is
same tine. TIte writer haviag hadenei me Rn vasir adi

it eIy a tenth ofa inch, *ehaeied li betwmngd i Miê
cast iron and stestslsdi Io a peiedy *athp
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tn J. A. CONVERSE MANUFACTURING CO.
A. W. MORRIS & ;RO., PROPRIETORS.

Toronto lirauch :

20 FRONT STREET EAST,
W. . Iosii..,Maînager.

Ilullfax lfru,êch:

.EME~R & HART'8l WHARF.

MNFATUES OF

Cordage, Red Cap Binder Twine,
JUTE AND COTTON BACS, CALCINED AND LAND PLASTER.

Manaractories at Montreal, Que., and Port Hope, Ont.IinnQpe ,Fauch :oe,
NIERRICK, ANDERSON & CO e HEAD OFFICE, . - MONTREAL

Sample orders will al-
rays receive the greatest
are.

BRANDS, ELECTROTYPES
- ANI)

NOVEL DESIGNS
F~OR

PRINTING
SU PP>LIED GRArIS.

UR Bags Works have only been in operation a few months, but nevertheless we are pleased to be able to
state that our daily sales exceed those of any similar concern in the country. This is accounted for by
the fact that our plant and facilities are vastly ahead of what are ordinarily in operation, and the goods

uned off cannot help but be superior in workmanship, appearance, and general uniformity. The Finest Bag
ýjnting Press on the American Continent is running in our works.

Full stock of our Manufactures at all branches.

I. W. MORRIS & BRO., MONTREAL, QUE.
G-OLJIEm &

G- AT.T, -
M0 A 0'8 

-- To Parties who contemplate

UILDING OR RE-BUILDINO FLOUR MILLS,b the full or combined roUer system, we are prepared to furnish estimates or specifications, using a full Une of our machines--NONE
IMPORTED-manufactured under Canadian Patents controlled by us.

AL. WHO INTEND TO MAKE CHANGES WILL DO WELL TO SEE US BEFORE DOING SO.

o'.

t3

t3

;~Ip
Nj
tii

IMPROVED FLOUR DRESSINC MACHINE
as an ib@w. contaiii lu lmp îs cowG L by CiDnadn IAEents whkh w contrel $r Paiks purchas« clscwhe.e wil do %eU b look out for MnfrcngemUtL O Al our

nsa>fu & ide udr w own spruo<.9c i besî m aInud woernianhip. ý%sAeiacion guaranterd.

GOLDIE & McCULLOCI.

ce

18ess9

1
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Jute and CottonBA GS
MA&TU

TORONTC
The Pioneer F

AND COT

Orglynl Designs for liraels Prepired

Winnipeg Branch: GRANT & HORN,

DICK, RI
Il and 13 Front Street East,

MACHIN ERY
2?on SALE.

M 11 . Prope rtieç or le i. Q. W. PETRIE,
Bratfrd.Setifor] i>nptase luts.

SAW Mill in Ilice CauntV. 8 là . Il. Engine, 2 11o11

rsi>oeEdger. Shingle %lili, etc.
W~'OOîuNr Mino in Waterloo County, fine water

1,oner. i% now ruînng.

]AN1Nt Factoty and Saw %lit in cali.mand
FCounty. 

R"i qupped wth fitcIn.n ahWL arttcararinv of above Mils o pplica.F1o.I.W.VlE 1IRIE. itrantford, Ont.l

oTWtohto:r sale by H. w. PETR&IE,

o0.bF 6o inch Turbtine, C.uidie & McCullocil, ule

O F 6o inch Tyler.

4 inch L.effel.

60 inch scier.

48 inch Tyler, in Scrl caw.

48 inch Sclater.

45'"ch l'o'*"'e"dl*rb'ne water whe.

42 inch Samnion T1urbine.

PAIR of Sampson Turbine Wheets, 42 inch, run

A ogeth«e.
TWO 40 inch taffels.

36 inch Sclater.

45 i"ch .eliel.

inch LittCe Giant.

304 inchL'*'
30 inch "'urnl."

26 inch le'el.

24 inch .effel.

20 nch lerel.

21 inch Archimnedian.

21 inch L.ittle Giant.

17! inl' l.efel.

15 inch Archimedian in Globe case.

12 inch L.ittle Giant.

10 inchle"l, a ·br". '"ringfe "°, O -o, n'"'e.

W ATEIR Wheel Gosernor, Galt niake.

F u ,it. patiul. fi .oPET hEeltirnt
(oald, Ont.

Victoria Wire Mills.
ESTABLISHED :859.

Perforated Sheet Metals,

8 eel and Iron Wire Cloth,

WIRE CUARDS FOR MILL WINDOWS, ETC.
-X-

B. Groening & Co.,
HAMILTON, ONT.

A5.a fer Catm.egure, mm.n14.nlne g.wr
reguerese.

Established 1859.

REYNOLDS & KELLO
.soU6itora of Petnuits, sua Krpetst

n4 trade Mark causeS,

24 KINC STREET EAST, TOR
R. A. KEL.ONI, . RamaN

Montrea Oc: 6 Si Jame S e. Il
Re--iden Panner Wahngon O àie:P
F. Street. Agencies in aIl oreign capitala.

TIMEWELL & S(
Desîgns, riant anti Specificaiionsprep

Cp ri e inc. Tend te and
K sueintended tin any ta fthetitone. Has'ing had

S prience n e strc tion of Grain ev
andtilts111, WC are in al Votion ta solpl' -oring£la=
etc., for these buildings, and the e
wo art, capacity n hsortest notice. arespandence

solicited. chrge for preliminary designs.

Axrstvi T. TIWELt %It. C.S..C.E.
AbWTH-X W. T:swx.L,

Caldtwll D<«k, Main SI,, Winwifte, .1fja

nemxin IA aerricea ef coat çMr EN·

aoe ra, derUe ae d reoablie
mhen, by apgyiseg to

CANADIAN ASSOCIATION
STATI0NARY ENCINEERS.

A. M. WicKrs. President, GZde Office. To.
ronto; W. J. WVAttitixtîuc.. Secretaty. 48 Ger-
tard Si. West. Toronto.

TO MILLERS.
DVITISER, <,wing ta> iil.health, la desiroua cf

Ae;i1t hiittrs Inafirst.cLu taler mai a d
cl r. " Ij care o cateic on lite e .rai.ay n

Tortntet Territorie, d dang a r

In he ighCou th f Jut ie,

prvmns rSen -ya new hiociceve engine and Umxe

TR' ERS à A drs.e GIDFll

stee àouer. Fuel cheap andi plenty. Wall seli nsaui
on tinie ta a goot nan, or wo s'ld tae a goot farm in
Vatiymnzet. Addm.e" for further rutculars,, N.

W. r cr of ortCHANCAL. ANt mb hl awe,
Toronto.

In the High Court of Justice,
CHANCER DIVISION.

Re. Goodt4tli

TRADERS' AIR is. 6OODFELLO.

Administration' Sale
undcr entier of Court. Io lar held ai the

Ton of Ajlmer, Il the Cnty of Elgn

6th day of March, A.D., 1889,
AT si t'Ci.OCiK A. M..

cotsisting of
Parcel No. t-Large Roller Flour Steam and

Vatcr Power Mill, all first.class. adjoining the
toan of Aylmer.

larel No. Z-Good Brick Dwclling fouse with
lot, in Aylmcr, near mill.

Parct No. 3-Smatll Lot and old Frame House,
in Avimer, near mill.

Parcel No. 4-Good Frame.Stone Flour Mill and
hrick Dwelling. Barn. etc.. and about six
acres of Land. mn Matahide, near Aylmer.

Parcel No. 5-About Twenty Acres of Land in
Malahide. opposite to parcel No. 4.

Aiso a large uantit of Milling Implements,
rses. agons. etc.

Forfurth<r denn·Iioa isffrvety and ertian,
see j'etm, or aàffly Io

Edgar & Malone. Barristers. Toronto.
Ermatiner & Robinson. Harristers. St. Thomas.

& Haines. Solicitors. Ayimer.
Horton & Horton, Barristers. Si. Thomas.
John Hoskin, Esq., Q. C., Toronto.

R. MILLER,
Master ai St. Thomas

S4. Thom.as, OnL, 6h Feb., z8%,

ICAL AND MILLING NEWS March, :se

ANDy
AND SC K S ofcveryqullt anldShli
rFACOTUnED .A.T

BAG WORKS.
ectory in Canada for Printting

TON BAGS IN COLORS.

.Frec of Cost. Seil for samples and price listM.

Agents, who carry a complete stock of our goods.

DOUT & CO.,
• T OIRONTO

MACHINE -M J. M1c4 LSL44Ne
ND, KNIVES 6S Marion sireet, - arhdwe,

tu Patent

ONTO. aa4g ri lvtr.crflypeaeiPae» ,for Plans for Flour Mulia, long oe sorîtt %system, a60ors

eyt dlVtrCrflyptawr PaiTimaMw4dlg, jCori-espondueo aolicited.

Ecynalti.,J. Mc AUSL AN,

KlfEc -I-dg,--
M SEND voi PICE LIST.

FAVORITE

re' 
1 E"EASTLAKE" re fiMali &H, ci

SHEET STEEL SHINGLES
-)A it F (-

1Ire and Storm-Proof,
Durable and Cheap.

Our MANITODA AND SPECIAL STEEL 8ID-
ING is specially adopted for Eleva-

. tors, Warehoumn, etc.
Imitation Brick for Churches. School Houses

and Dwellings.
Our Goodi are Mhe heaviesl and cheapest of tke

kind in Canada.

SEND FOR CtRCUlAR.

IETALIC R00FIUG CO. (Ltd.)
821-2 YONCE ST., - TORONTO.

•IILLERS'

MABUFACTURERS
INSURANCE COMPANY.

nitA» oFFICE,
24 Church Street, 2ronto.

JAMES 0OLDIE, Guelph, Pruitdent.
W. H. ROWLAND, Toronto, Vice-Pruident.

I>aC2'roas.
H. McCULLOCH, GA.T

GEO. PATTISON. PaxsTo>
W. H. STOREY. AcToN.

A. WATTS. BRAsTroItn
S. NEELON, ST. CATHAINIES

W. BELL, Gui.pa
H. N. BAIRD, ToxoTo

W. WILSON. ToxoTo
1. L SPINK. 'rotoNTo

HUGH SCOTT, Managing Director.
DOUGLAS SUT7ON, Secretary.
GEO. HANSON, Inrector.

omrE2OT8.
To prevent by al! possible means the occumne

of avoidable fires.
To obviate heavy losses from the fues that are

unaoidable by the nature of the work done in
mills and factories.

To reducS the cost of the insurance to the low.
est point consistent with the safe conduct of the
business.

The Combined Leasesnd w-
peneR ost the bm.melee of l as?=

sdr F4 jty per ce". (&O6 ).

c

a
1:

Manufacturer and Dealer

JOHN RADICAN,
19 and 21 KeUy St.,

M A TON, 01NT
SEND FOR PRICES.

RAI
ElEOITRIO CO

MANUFACTURENs oF

ELECTRIC
MACHIN

A An and Inouid

DUAIOS ami LMIP

BLECT RIC MOTOES,

PLATING NACHIN

AIIDCIATOD,

CALL BELLS,

BEDICAL NATTERIM

cor. *y4 McNab Ob,

S.nd for a-riwirs and Oric *.

U TE
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MONTREAL PRICES. SitINGLKS. Io ln. il Il. 13 ft. dressing andLUMBER PRICES. ine. z6 l., extra........... $ 3 0 better. each.. .42 45
LILUM >86rj. Ash. tu1 4 ih, M ......... $16 o2 Co 18 in. extra ............ ............ 4 35 4 50 Couts.. .. .. . 22 O0 25 00
CRORt C4$tGO .. OT5. Ilich, 1 t04 Inch, M ............. 18 00 a, ou 8 in. chear butts ............... 3 15 3 25 10in boards-1. 3 ft.. dress, at

an thi. Ler clear picks. Am. Ins.. $3o ooda.a ou .............. »............ i o 16& î8in. stocks.............4 50 S 30 ttereach.. 28 OC 33 00
Wth$ a Lesr, thre upersAm ins. 37 OC WantperM ............... 33 - 93 - Codar..................... 7 19 00 Culis.. . 1 00 21 00

,t and thi. Ler, picking:,Ai 00 - ltuernut, per M.............. Oc lu ou 6 sUFFALO AND TONAWNDA PRICES.
, u.and ti isti nî and better. 0.. 21 oC Cedat, at........................ oo ao 2 2 c........................ 6ooo x6UGo

se oand 12 itmn... . . Mn 6 O Ch."., p M................. 1 25 16oo Si Iba
ast fat2*........'O .... OC............ 1 2,1 9OC No. i.rou £ih ......................2...1 tand Je ilres.itO.ng............. OC 30 OC o3Io and s common... i n .............. 1500 15 50se 0and ,1sp1rce culis.......... OC t: Oo Maile. bord, M0 OC 35 ".

se oand st inaple c lt... ......... 9 OC .
,eh clea and picks....... ...... Oak, o t5............... O000 00 a5 ..................... OC 12 50 No. il t ancit ln....... 50 00h dre0n an better .. 110tS............................1200 13o 0on i0h: :sn e l run..............OC 0o I Mrds....................... O 3 No. 2.1 xnd :o1i 17 OCich sidmg. mil' cn......... .... O t O Pan, end oi M...... ....... OC 30 OC Lath........................... 2 0: W:toTo PINF-tOUGtthidnon s...............800 Co ShipngCui..............

,sh-in 4iý.lin ..... .............. lu OC Mit Col ...................... OC o Uppers. iand s X ln.............44 O 4s OC- *,n oider.ctti t.............. 8o qu5 Lait, M............... ...... 6o 90 Nuo tfooring. Min .......... 23 OC 24 OC
,0h 13r,. an. 2o in ..n.. ... ... .u. . 44 00 46 0................. o oI .......... 1000 82 O Nos cellg. Min............... 250 6 OC 2 34,3and 4 in........ 6 OC

and aid(er cuting p p.ank....... 22 23 00 pruce Colin.............. ...... 4 30 O No. i ceiting,,luh stnîK. 4 in. to 8 in. mi suis.... 140 OC160C S rngts aInt utt........2O 651.......8C19CScttic..........36Cz C

.ic00ri ............ 2. .00 .imi.er...................... .6 15 OC l X s54 ad2in ... .. 700 90,tubhingle, sawmn ................ $i4o S2 500 ... 3 2O 4 0,X is"h S awng. .. ............. .3.... . 500 ALDAN V, N. Y -PRICES 2l<. 3 'md 4 nch 44 OC 48 M
ina e, ineet)................. 30 a'oetîand ren CIs. No. i i inch. .... 27 OC 20 0

l.0 2 0 o ran C ' p . S 300 1 G N, 3. an d 2 inch.. .... hi32 OC 33peatreetk p.. ....... M................0 OC 3 O Shi4 Sozshavedplue............ 65p 2.3 and 4 inch.....So37 OC 4OC

Eat genuine tt ualva ne nshn
.qusi, (tu fret)....... ........... 430 :à qiaaity..................... 5 00

Etiake . in g t e shinge , per .•w•.. extra ...... ........... 4 4 90
squise .per .............. 4 S0 Sawed dcUY butta............... 3 ouing. 1 Inch.... 300O 31 OC»ake .enui.e ga.nied.... ST. No Cedar. xxx.......................

giill cull bo ar and .can.in........ 10o oo esi 50 43
ii c r, promSifles edar mxed..........cu 6s 3 O

ce" eiding, pe qae....... 3 50 Sprue dealu, City MlINi............. 8 30 9 30 nI&. ......... 2 25
jtLibl n......................... :80g Aristook P. M.,Nos,. sind . oo se0 Lahpn..................0225 2 35

vAd... ...oyAT.o.. No. 3........................3 OC 33o00 S Ou
bards, st 3 No. 4 ............................. 3C 2000 2 2

mlc ,, 1 t..... 15 o5 0

So ft....... 600 Aristo P. B. uh in............. 3 O 6 OC
$,iýWnc cui 1 boads, pa ft..... s ........................... 120O 31o OENLoCK.

dt. . . . ....... e Sp ce boards ...................... OC - Bordso ln., mil ............... 13)4$1en lards stock ...l 3 OC Spoace scantting (na'd) .............. iOCe 8 ou rus, 4316Ô..........................3
Çjjtlqgand joit, O a t4 O6 ft.. 200 pruce, dianle ................. Il OC 14 O0 ot 35

8ft....... 3 O necbordsextra................SOC 4000 4 13
l oft..... 6 No. ............................. O OC 300O ls2t4...................... 20
Slaft....... 1700 No ........................ 00 2000 IN.

4 f....... 900 No3............................So00 '20099 6ft .... 2000 Lattà,tse.......................12 1 -$833 2)jl.and up. good ........... 800 o 6000
'928 R.... 20 ats ie............. 3o 8 00 Se1.............5O 00500

9 oI2400 Palissas, spruce........... .......... 350 800 Setects .................... 48 o Soc
3, a2 2600

36i .• 30 43 00 4500OC R .... 00NE O .PI. il( to aln..,good..........5000 C co
38 ft •....... 3... ...........4500 P200
l.o to 44 ft•• 350 .4000 45 OC

Cetting up planks,: d th ck d 2$00 40ou 5 OC..........................3500 4000ndck 5*6
il =or, 1ac00 9000 Selets ......................... 400- ngo....... *1 S c

!>Ocak .......... 60 sO800o Fine comnmun......................... 3500 400
D:e4sn0 s . :j ou 4t5.....................k. .. 45. : 48 00

P.spu, Amencan inspectio ~ oO oii4f.......... 40 utn P ........ ...... ~O 1 C Slc....................4 OC0 430OC0Cks, Americ a inspect.. com... 4O o................... 30u. . . . .. 3nreu .s Aercn n0. ..............n0.00 .3
Celar talock ' vig, per ....... 19 oo 2 3 ikn .. ....... S0 80ColS po Kerng, 4 x t4, p1 M.... sa . . .

. e orts ..................... 17 30 Si200 Bracket Plank..........300 0
t% inch ooring, dreused...... ..... 30WO Coffin board ........... .......I00 2300 Sheving boards Y2in. ant up.... a oC 3a00
:%inch fOOring mugh.............. 3400 1500 ....................... ............ 2330 700 Dressing bds.. narow ........... 2 OC 0O

dressed.......... 23 00 25 O Ceoiof.........................2400 4200 Ship * oards . . 600 1800
undressed .......... 1 4 0 Selong.......................250O 320O Bo.....130 15 OC
dressed.,......... :6 o ................... ... 3400 3100.. 0 undrs0e ........ ro in. bo4d anoete

rdin3 .............. 340oSnde a ........... OC S4 o Iewet umaog....................... . 16 oc z6 OC
R ed srti dr...... ............ O C 250 OC idge titbr....................... 80O 50 OC C2oi n. .. d . 36 36OCehinghs ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 2I. b 60l 013isdgdelg 33t uttr 43 OC 4 00

U t.. la OC 12 ln O.............................OC

Buswoo. Nno.ped ........... 27: 300orr, o. .a ................. 0 2300 o l n..........................3300 600 Common... OC 21 OC
......................... ::::2l a.......1 C30 111 ....................... 314 3 400 a% in.sidingselected.......4300 46 00 a.i 8......

Eeoad. No. : and . ....... 00 00 6to gi .5.........................3430 19Ash.S to .. it................... 16 o oo Con..... 14 OC 00

(b M .i ,o 1 to 4 h... ... . M . . . . . . . .200 4 00o6 0

rite h, No. aidà ... ......... 2 0 0300 u. ....a.swoo........................... 241OC106oO
Ezi asit, No.î aanduaC..er.........1000 3000 Piintg Pe" feet.................5 o6 ootmo... .2 sio z6 OCThe Case TwoBreak System

Eapeclafy Âdapted for Simeàl NJ11s;
B Rt nd Roc .. r t-..la 191X3o

M .ohn Inalis & Sons,
flLE LICENSED MANUFACTURERS 0F TUE -- CASE" MACHINERY. SOLE AGENTS FOR THE RICHMOND MFG. CO.'S GRAIN CLEANERS

AND ELEVATOR SEPARATORS.
.... .MACHINES REQUIRED FOR

CASE 2-BRlAK MILL OF 12 TO 18 §IlS. CAACfTy FER CASE 2UEAK MiIl 0F 24 TO 32 BIS. CAPAeIIT Pli
24 NOOS. 24 NOUES.

1 6XI2 4-RoiIcr Mill, cut. I 6xi8 4-RoIier Mill., cut
1 6xî2 44 4 sm00th. i 6x8 Il« smooth.

O 6 X 12 . . . .. . . . . 64 o 44 5 M"

3 ScaIPing Reels, 434 f P. x 24 en. 3 Scalping Reels, 5 ft..x 24 in.

2 No. a Case Inter Elevator Flour Dressers. 20
r No. oe Case Jmproved Centrifugai Reel. ir No. i Case Improved Centrifugai ReeL
i No. o Case Special Purifier. i No. o Cae Sp.c.a. Puri..er.
i Combined Sepatatorand Smuter, wth Sho . i Combined Separatur and Smuer, wit Shoe.

SIZF BUILDING requirid for above Capactty, 20X20 li. SIZE BUILDING iequired for above capaCity, 24X24 fi-
Basepent, 8 to 1n f. Basement, zo ft
Grinding iloor, 12 it Grinding floor, z2 Ki

Bonting fgoor, 12 fty Bo..ig .loor, 14 f.

CASE 21M MILL OF 18 TO124 I& OAMITy FER CAM 24«MA MILL OF 32 TO 40 SOS OAFACMT PEU
" n.24f..... 24 NoUES.

1 6XI5 4-Rolier Mill, eut. 2 9XIS -4.Roiier Mill, CUL.
s 6x15 4 'e imoCth. 1 gXî8 te I sniootb.
i 6 xo5 m 4" . . . 9 X. . . . 7 3

3 SC&iping Reels, 4X fi. x 24 in. S Scaping Reels, 5. J. x 24 i.
2 N. i Case Inter Elevatr FSur Dresser 2 No. 2 Case Inter Eevator n . .our Dresses

SNo. o Case Improved Centrifugai Reel. No. Case Iproved Centrifugai Reel.
No. o Case Special Purifier. i No. oi Case Speal Purifier.

i Combtned Separator and Smutter, with Shoe. i Combined Separator and Sniutter, wilil Shoe.
MSIZE BUILDING required for above capacity, 20X 20 ft. SIZE BUILDING required for above CaPaCitY, 24x24 ft.

Base..ent, 8 to . .f . .. . semet, Io f.
GrindingAloor, P a fi. Griding hnor, p . f5.
BoltinS brd.... 12 f.. .. Iting ... 14 f.

wre Sor scatiin partd... . A foui une of %in ooppe. min Irons, &.,

nc 6 STRACHAN AVENUE, r.TORONTO
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LONDON MACHINE TOOL 00.,Y
- LVIVI1~IU~

Machin ist -:- and -:-Brass -:-Finishers'-:- Tools.
L. A. MORRISON, with A. R. WILLIAMS, Oeneral Agen ts, TORON TO, ONT.

ROBIN & SADLER

5%11.lkàîf..ltu l s 

Leather
Beltîng

2518. 2520and2522
Nottc Daitie St.

M ONTREAL.

ROBIN & SAULE.

Leather

LONDON.

YI. Stahlsohnidt & Co.
c.bN.w.îsPu.rsn misc1Ieon ho~ir ian t

Bain.. tuetto 1,0 houiiahsi I vertitemen

<oueosuelithy wihibu t.tie's Il fim .1hlo

Eroia f ts r.a' sI BouitiCltated. thBI
evry tswpaiser t tiikus At by 05<5 1wsons oua

»&e& e WlittBroiOftOtIt
word. W. M 1L&C. horac S., ndw Tbcoa

Qumt~e of corPuaperu!-

c.iiiitt t i u eth

1> 'ILN NEW81'AhI'Fits uwtrTO 'I

than~iJUI. tOtuuIBl,,i.rnitlitnit lbut t he best.
I>I11LEWII'ISIN kaTh 1hAVtNOmnof.

tbataiUDui1l but thte but.
ASA LtTL8IEO 1!4 which te

lIAitOAhS .14 AWtTiSN ENr DAIL N.fwu
Ch, 11!r. l ifB5 picpl lice .llit toM.% B 1Uit

hicb offert poela tsluceuuê gooui*s Bibi'

LAhiflS? CIRCtTLATI1N A.tomplete liaI c
& It Atorirte lleilers 1saunD4 reuUeiett m tUm

% fulSTSToi lx),AL ~EWPPM o
.P1 wt cry tsîO,î or '

NEWSýVI'Alitt. In ush1ch.
zIi 

Roi. 

and 

Whiet 

er

IL0 keeuattoBflddreedfthhhtlt NI8

MA~t'uAct'Niior0

§ Scool,

Church and ]Lodgeb

FURNITURE
Presto,,- Ontario.

*çR.W bV1/ C. A 1 OCE.

A'epresentalt-e,
24 Front àrtreet West, Toron to.

Im:pO:nTm&IIT TOc SICI.&M UDEtE.

'I

TII 1E I>RICVEN'riN OF BOULER E XPLOSIONS
ANI) OiiIlER ACCID)ESTS '10 1''15h0IL.ERS.

WVhcîî wcrc yotîr Iliers last inspectecl? Are they ini safe working ordcr?
Are flicy giv'ing the greatcst power at the Ieast cost ?

1 n a i1 U. uThe Bolier Inspection & Insurance Company of Canada.
II<adOfJr<, - TIMOXTO.

Ai Sizes Kept in Stock, and Orders Filed Prompt/y. 1

COTON AND RUBB1I3ER BEr-LTINGO,
LACE LEATHER, BELT HOGKS AND MILL SUPPLIES.

1))yotvlutlCatalogue Printed* Or its ycruî ktciisi 1,' mn 'hn %v ihi Ir s«) riler tc'

1le Pri'eh'r (ttiî.i' rlhu4auil

~Uîlsi' <<*' 'l";25 Adelaide St. East. Toronto
t~~~ lai l.t.is iiî' & umu

pe

LAIDLAW'S BARLEY CLEANER
'l'le above machine kç unmorpas'ed or thoroughly cle.nn

wlieat, oatq, bariry and other Rrain. Read the Ioliowing te«&-

~hlcsi<.. .. l.ML.~V& C.,Sheiburne, Ont.. Jan. 23, iSSA.
A. IAIILA% & o.,Paridale.

Cenîleinen.-%*otim ofthe 2ilt reccived and noted. We have
fo,înd your 'îreCîaner (No .,iaiy brhI e oafiat.I~ uin. amsi haieý 0t h taionhta taI Iî il 

mor igi py ortt-elf in a sinaule inaon enset iiy b5b ce
*. Iacly ,-1il.rc We cleane h h baleyehnd il tUs

,es:*and find that thse average isiîcrease in the weighî was Iwo
* ~ ~ '~'~ J poo::de îs er bullei. ai:l mieaerg al<ight grain, dit, Re.,)

rtzbot one i,tsslsi in %csent.fmgve. I incre&ned the valut d(oa
harle>' thîrc tu> ive cents per buchecl.

Your% ituly. £hut:, o

AEsk . .LInA Co., Toronto. Toronto, june 3r5h, msll.
humrehytorquryart. the iorkinr our Iltîh> %Ma'hint-. we wouhld 'tale that they have * c en uti

$ai i f.isctîo n. a Il ro iugh%% s gIl tht Iba rh 1uin ou r rec ti on !a t ,.%rc n. % e a re ce rtai n wc couh1di sek mou' PO."-
tii y as w, icir stictits. Thcy uon wehh andi fat, :ruciarc calhy driveli. 'sishinr g >ou c urysccmn, sic renu=a.

Vu very iruhy, J. NMCKo & COMPANÀY.

IT WILL PAY MILLERS, OWNERS 0F ELEVATORS, ETC., TO EXAMINE
THE MERITS OF TRIS MACHINE.

S, n if , a c<reulti 1wei,îoia

A. LAIDLAW & 00., - PARKDALE, ONT.

-PURE a"5*lm

LEÂTHER

& cou
OAK-TAN NED

BELTING
Guaranteed in every respect equal to the best American or Engish Boli ng.

Send foi, latlest fio.nfs <114 Ot,'1vnh oie. Ietnf

EFA-CTOR-y-
70 KING STREET EAST, TORONTOo

oEFiam ..AJSrD

blarcli, 1889

Office,

129,gau,ît
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MILLERS' VERDICT!

A REVOLUTION IN MILLINO 1
THE "OCHRANE" ONE BELT DRIVE

CoNTINuous TRAIN OF Rouis

i AN UNPARALLELED SUCCESSI
Less Power, ,ith

Increased Output,

Less Attention,

More Middlings.

NO SLIPPINC BELTS •• STOCK 18 MORE CRANULAR •e LESS EXPENSIVE TO KEEP UP

-READ-
WHAT ONE OF THE BEST MIWNC FIRMS IN EASTERN

ONTARIO SAYS,

-AFTER-
FIFTEEN MONTH'a

-TRIA --

4

VALANCEY E. FULLER. ESQ..
President COCHRANE MANUFACTURING CO.

HAMtIroN, ONT.

P'ETERIIOROUGH MILLS. ROLLER PROCLKS.

-- OFFICE OF -

MelMir.'mn, )ailson. & Co.,
Merchant Nillers.

PETE RBOROUGH, Sept. 2olh, 1SS.

Dear Sir.-In reply to your, askng a report of how we were satisfied with the Cocirane Roll, placed in% our mill by your
firm. we would say that. after fiften nonths' trial, running night and day. we fel that we cannot speak too highly of then.
eitier for liglt drivmng or in their operatmng on the grain in such a way as to get the very best results. inancially or otherwise.

As you are anar, webasc sarerol surface and number of rolls as our former belted mill. Sasing in power in Cochrane
Mill. fully ONE- 1*111 RD. or an INR EASE IN OUTPU T. using same power. of FROM FORTY TO FIFTY BARRELS
PER DAY. This lias ben clearli substantated. its advsantage does not stop herc. but through lthe unifurnity il specd of
both gri.dmng rolis and f(ed rolls, cogether with the faci that there are no belts or anything else to put the relis out of train. the
WIIOLE STOCR IS MORE GRANULAR and a niuch LARGER PERCENTAGE OF " ILIDS is the resuit. whicli
miean, a LA RGER PERCENi.\GE OF FIRST PA'l ENT FLOU R. Any practical titiler cannot help but bc satisfied of
this by e.xamininig into the iierits of the two mills.

it is a atIUiLi LESS EXPENS E îmii to keep up, fron the fact that therc are neither belts nor gears to keep up and
repair. except the main driving belt and a pair of gear at the liead end.

We are satished the mill IAS ADDED LARGELY TlO OUR PROFITS since putting it in-which is the best recoi.
mendation we can offer-and consider tiat Mir. W. F. Cochranc deserves lie thanks of the nmdilng public for gising a new idea
of such practical salue te millers. Hoping yotu mllay be as successful as you deserve.

WC are. yours truly. !EL.DRUNI. DAVIDSON & CO.

READ what one of the most successful millers of Western Ontario repeats:
The W. F. COCHRANE ROLLER NILL SUPPLY CO. [Limited]. INGERSOLL. Ont.. 3oth Sept.. i888

DUNDAS ONT.
1-ar Siri.-Yours, to iand and ioted. Vou ask what i thmnk of ny W. F. Cocirane .ili. i beg to say i know it is a grand success as to power. and also to unifonnity of grind. fully all you

1for it %y millers think they lavea mill aout fifty yars ahea of lthe bcst. i cannot see how it could beany better. You can ivite any one to conte hre and sec a ecven inch belt driving four-
t .n p.urs of g x 24 inch Rolls, and as loose as a belt can be ani stay on the pulleys. an satisfied i could tlrive it with a fourinch bellt antd make two iundreI barreIs of flour in twenty.four hours. Wc

t.ike great pleasure in showing any one the mill th.t w ould like to sec il at any time.
Yours respectfully. W.Nl. PAR15 T LO.

Their verdict is supported by tlhat of V. Donne Newmnagket, a it will be by ail
.iillers who keep up with the times and order a. Tyain of Cochrane Rolls from the sole
licensees and manu4factrers,

The W. F. Cochrane Boller Mill Supply Co. (Limited.)
ALSO MAKES oF ALL LAISES OF mClIED uS AIOALLEES USES cmIN M l L, mU11 ER FACTORIES, PAPE MitS, LULNC MILLS.

VALANCEY E. FULLER, Prsident; C. 3. COUNSELL, Vioe-Prsldent; Directors: W. F. COCHRANE. ROBERT TROXPSON, J. N. GIBSON, N.P.P.,
F. S. NALLOCK, of Hamilton; CHARLES RIORDON, of Toronto.
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THE CUTTA PERCHA& RUBBER MFO. CO,
omece and Warehouse:

43 YONCE ST., TORONTO, ONT.

PATENT PRESSEC

RTBBEIam
" MONARCH"

"RED STRIP,"

OF TORONTO. Fctois:

121 TO 155 WEST LOOCE AVE.,
ORICINAL MANUFACTURERS PARKOALE, ONT.

0Fw

AND STRETCHED DOUBLE STRIP «

B EL1TI4NG
"MALTESE CROSS,"

(Caerboedi-ed Rubber*)

"BAKER FABRIC,"
(Cotton ltubber Lin ed)

"LION" "AJAX,"
BRANDS OF

RUBBER BELTINC. FIRE HOSE
THE B~EST IJSW TH¯EU ~WO'RLD.

ALS0 MAOFFACTURERS OF RUBBER CLOTHINC, CARRIACE CLOTHS, ORCAN CLOTHS, ETC.
--- ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO-

THE CUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MFC. 00. OF TORONTO, - 43 YONCE ST, TORONTO.
A*- THE ONLY R UIBIER .FA CTOR Y IN ONTARIO.

& Co.'s independont.

AIR PUMP
Condensers

SPECIAL STEAM PUMPS. FOR ATrACIStG TO

PUMPS
FOR

lOILER FEEDING,

-- igh Pressure-

STEAM ENCINES,
-ARINE

FIRE PROTECTION,

WATER SUPPLY,

XINING USE, ETC.

Single and Duplex

STEAI and WATER POWER

PUMPS
For <I kindls qfse)vice.

These l'umm are of th-: tatet :nd

,alumb< e inife 'x'rne, in e Cani xn
Iump :ae

STATION>ARY

CREAT 100#UM

In FUEL and POWER

(;UARANTEED.

Prices andparlicu/ars o
application.

NORTHEY & CO., TORONTO, ONT.
Office and Works: Cor. Front and Parliament Sts.

PARKIN &

GALT FILE

00.,

WORKS'

Maufatreof &H kinds offilean mn . Aild.

(F.s orec t Ati t.:om m:8pt.)Tradds

.- :lmm an AdeALIN

S NAINOS AND SAWDUST
PitACTICAL FOR PIAAL UV taA PIAcnT%

t ooK 4NU IW

or lptBo, ugmcd
slncIoe 0 wo.idgmcuun

BRANDS OF

NORT HEY

March, ts% 1

, 1 q4 --'ýz =ý


